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JJAAIIZZ BBAANNKK UUNNAAUUDDIITTEEDD
SSTTAATTEEMMEENNTT OOFF FFIINNAANNCCIIAALL PPOOSSIITTIIOONN
AASS AATT 3300TTHH JJUUNNEE 22002200

JJUUNN 22002200 DDEECC 22001199
NNootteess NN''000000 NN''000000

AAsssseettss
Cash and Balances with Central Bank of Nigeria 33          45,714,877          42,103,116 
Due from Banks and Other Financial Institutions 44            5,594,771          11,438,274 
Sukuk Investment 55          55,179,998          41,086,469 
Murabaha Receivables 66          37,454,657          32,168,321 
Investment in Bai Mu'ajjal 77            1,508,788            1,008,613 
Investment in Istisna 88            1,695,237            1,080,389 
Investment in Ijara Assets 99          22,581,884          21,283,416 
Qard Hassan 1100                  44,578                  79,430 
Investment Properties 1111            1,603,513            1,603,513 
Investment in Assets Held for Sale 1122            8,440,878            9,464,869 
Property, Plant and Equipment 1122            2,313,833            2,547,972 
Leasehold Improvement 1144                  51,297                  65,297 
Intangible Assets 1155               462,204               481,366 
Other Assets 1166            3,516,732            2,400,175 
Deferred Taxation Asset 1166bb               462,186               462,186 
TToottaall AAsssseettss 118866,,662255,,443322 116677,,227733,,440066

LLiiaabbiilliittiieess
Customer Current Deposits 1188aa          67,676,983          69,603,883 
Other Financing 1199          15,719,964          11,963,766 
Other Liabilities 1199bb          17,315,534          12,443,964 
Tax payable 1177aa               200,837               120,251 
TToottaall lliiaabbiilliittiieess 110000,,991133,,331188 9944,,113311,,886644

EEqquuiittyy ooff IInnvveessttmmeenntt AAccccoouunntt HHoollddeerrss
Customers' Unrestricted Investment Accounts 1188bb          70,146,882          57,589,595 
TToottaall EEqquuiittyy ooff IInnvveessttmmeenntt AAccccoouunntt HHoollddeerrss 7700,,114466,,888822 5577,,558899,,559955

OOwwnneerrss'' EEqquuiittyy
Share Capital 2200          14,732,125          14,732,125 
Share Premium 2211               627,365               627,365 
Retained Earnings 2222           (4,081,114)           (4,081,114)
Risk Regulatory reserve 2233            2,714,153            2,714,153 
Statutory Reserve 2244            1,237,662            1,237,662 
Other Reserves 2255               335,043               321,757 
TToottaall EEqquuiittyy 1155,,556655,,223322 1155,,555511,,994477

TToottaall EEqquuiittyy aanndd LLiiaabbiilliittiieess 118866,,662255,,443333 116677,,227733,,440066
GGuuaarraanntteeee AAnndd OOtthheerr CCoonnttiinnggeenntt AAsssseettss && LLiiaabbiilliittiieess 3366 3366,,330099,,003311 3322,,111144,,885599

DDrr.. UUmmaarruu AA.. MMuuttaallllaabb,, FFCCAA,, CCOONN ((CChhaaiirrmmaann))
FFRRCC//22001133//IICCAANN//0000000000000044339911

HHaassssaann UUssmmaann,, FFCCAA ((MMaannaaggiinngg DDiirreeccttoorr//CCEEOO))
FFRRCC//22001133//IICCAANN//0000000000000033998844

AAbbdduuffaattttaahh OO.. AAmmoooo,, FFCCAA ((CChhiieeff FFiinnaannccee OOffffiicceerr))
FFRRCC//22001188//IICCAANN//0000000000001177777799

The accounting policies and the accompanying explanatory notes form part of these financial 
statements.

*Prior period amounts have been regrouped to align with current presentation. This does not have 
any impact on the results.

These financial statements were approved by the Board of Directors for issue on 15th July, 2020 
and signed on its behalf by



JJAAIIZZ BBAANNKK UUNNAAUUDDIITTEEDD
SSTTAATTEEMMEENNTT OOFF PPRROOFFIITT OORR LLOOSSSS AANNDD OOTTHHEERR CCOOMMPPRREEHHEENNSSIIVVEE
IINNCCOOMMEE FFOORR TTHHEE PPEERRIIOODD EENNDDEEDD 3300TTHH JJUUNNEE 22002200

JJUUNN 22002200 JJUUNN 22002200 JJUUNN 22001199 JJUUNN 22001199 DDEECC 22001199
33 MMoonntthh EEnnddeedd YYTTDD 33 MMoonntthh EEnnddeedd YYTTDD YYTTDD

NNootteess NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000
IInnccoommee::
Income from Financing Contracts 2266       2,506,256        4,550,363        1,682,181      3,336,932        7,461,682 
Income from Investment Activities 2277       1,757,454        3,458,004        1,472,354      2,409,281        6,055,941 
GGrroossss IInnccoommee ffrroomm ffiinnaanncciinngg ttrraannssaaccttiioonnss 44,,226633,,771100 88,,000088,,336677 33,,115544,,553355 55,,774466,,221133 1133,,551177,,662233
Return on Equity of Investment Account Holders 2288((ii))         (810,207)      (1,729,677)          (713,542)    (1,194,319)       (2,907,985)
Bank's share as a Mudarib/Equity investor 2288((iiii))       3,453,503        6,278,690        2,440,993      4,551,895      10,609,638 

Net impairment (charges)/Writeback for the period
3322         (700,000)          (960,145)          (174,143)        (294,142)       (1,145,876)

NNeett SSpprreeaadd aafftteerr PPrroovviissiioonn 22,,775533,,550022 55,,331188,,554444 22,,226666,,885500 44,,225577,,775533 99,,446633,,776622
OOtthheerr IInnccoommee
Fees and Commisssion 2299          344,801           736,188            244,296         575,717        1,008,943 
Other Operating Income 3300          133,106           179,514             (21,193)          (13,196)           188,258 
TToottaall IInnccoommee 33,,223311,,441100 66,,223344,,224477 22,,448899,,995533 44,,882200,,227744 1100,,666600,,996633

EExxppeennsseess::
Staff Costs 3311       1,049,080        2,116,457            912,451      1,237,893        3,863,554 
Depreciation and Amortisation 3322          184,966           360,660            173,192         340,577           714,586 
Operating Expenses 3333((ii))       1,287,501        2,410,577            984,456      2,336,231        3,972,805 
TToottaall EExxppeennsseess 22,,552211,,554477 44,,888877,,669944 22,,007700,,110000 33,,991144,,770000 88,,555500,,994455

Profit Before Tax          709,862        1,346,552            419,853         905,574        2,110,018 
Income Tax Expenses 1177aa           (92,282)          (175,052)             (47,780)          (91,274)           332,768 
PPrrooffiitt ffoorr tthhee ppeerriioodd aafftteerr TTaaxx 661177,,558800 11,,117711,,550011 337722,,007733 881144,,330000 22,,444422,,778855

OOtthheerr CCoommpprreehheennssiivvee IInnccoommee
IItteemm tthhaatt mmaayy bbee rreeccllaassssiiffiieedd ttoo pprrooffiitt oorr lloossss
FX Revaluation Gain/Loss 3344            58,938             13,285              10,605              1,351                       -   
TToottaall ccoommpprreehheennssiivvee iinnccoommee ffoorr tthhee ppeerriioodd 667766,,551199 11,,118844,,778866 338822,,667799 881155,,665511 22,,444422,,778855

EEaarrnniinnggss PPeerr SShhaarree ..
Basic and diluted Earnings per share (Kobo) 2.10 3.98 1.26 2.76 



JJAAIIZZ BBAANNKK UUNNAAUUDDIITTEEDD
SSTTAATTEEMMEENNTT OOFF CCHHAANNGGEE IINN EEQQUUIITTYY
AASS AATT 3300TTHH JJUUNNEE 22002200

SShhaarree CCaappiittaall
SShhaarree

PPrreemmiiuumm
RReettaaiinneedd
EEaarrnniinnggss

RRiisskk
RReegguullaattoorryy

RReesseerrvvee

CCBBNN
((AAGGSSMMEEIISS))

RReesseerrvvee

OOtthheerr
CCoommpprreehheennssiivvee

IInnccoommee
SSttaattuuttoorryy
RReesseerrvvee

FFoorreeiiggnn
CCuurrrreennccyy

TTrraannssllaattiioonn
RReesseerrvvee TToottaall

NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000
OOppeenniinngg bbaallaannccee 14,732,125 627,365 (4,081,114) 2,714,153 209,444 112,313 1,237,662                    -     15,551,947
Revaluation Reserve                           -                      -                         -                          -                          -                               -                         -                 13,285 13,285
Transfer to Risk Regulatory Reserve                           -                      -                         -                          -                          -                               -                         -     0
Transfer to Statutory Reserve                           -                      -                         -                          -                          -                               -                         -     0
Transfer to AGSMEIS                           -                      -                         -                          -                          -                               -                         -     0
BBaallaannccee aatt JJUUNN 22002200 1144,,773322,,112255 662277,,336655 ((44,,008811,,111144)) 22,,771144,,115533 220099,,444444 111122,,331133 11,,223377,,666622 1133,,228855 1155,,556655,,223333

SShhaarree CCaappiittaall
SShhaarree

PPrreemmiiuumm
RReettaaiinneedd
EEaarrnniinnggss

RRiisskk
RReegguullaattoorryy

RReesseerrvvee

CCBBNN
((AAGGSSMMEEIISS))

RReesseerrvvee

OOtthheerr
CCoommpprreehheennssiivvee

iinnccoommee
SSttaattuuttoorryy
RReesseerrvvee

FFoorreeiiggnn
CCuurrrreennccyy

TTrraannssllaattiioonn
RReesseerrvvee TToottaall

NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000
Opening balance 14,732,125 627,365 (4,574,108) 1,619,336 87,305 112,313 504,826 13,109,162
Transfer to risk regulatory reserve                           -                      -     (1,094,817) 1,094,817                      -                               -                         -                          -     
Transfer to statutory reserve                           -                      -     (732,835)                      -                          -                               -     732,835                      -     
Transfer to AGSMEIS                           -                      -     (122,139)                      -     122,139                           -                         -                          -     
Profit for the year                           -                      -     2,442,785                      -                          -                               -                         -     2,442,785
AAss aatt 3311 DDeecceemmbbeerr 22001199 1144,,773322,,112255 662277,,336655 ((44,,008811,,111144)) 22,,771144,,115533 220099,,444444 111122,,331133 11,,223377,,666622 - 1155,,555511,,994477

'DEC 2019
Other reserves

JUN 2020
Other Reserves



JJAAIIZZ BBAANNKK UUNNAAUUDDIITTEEDD
SSTTAATTEEMMEENNTT OOFF CCAASSHH FFLLOOWWSS
FFOORR TTHHEE PPEERRIIOODD EENNDDEEDD 3300TTHH JJUUNNEE 22002200

JJUUNN 22002200 JJUUNN 22001199 DDEECC 22001199
NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000

CCaasshh ffllooww ffrroomm ooppeerraattiinngg aaccttiivviittiieess

Total comprehensive income for the period                  1,184,786              815,651             2,442,786 
AAddjjuussttmmeennttss ffoorr nnoonn ccaasshh iitteemmss::                                 -   
Depreciation                     297,610              244,567                605,893 
Amortization of Intangible Assets                        46,340                 39,137                   26,716 
Amortisation of leasehold Improvement                        16,711                 10,146                   81,978 
Provision for financing impairment                     960,145              294,142             1,145,876 
Amortisation of Right of Use                     171,409              160,708                341,564 
Tax                        94,465                            -               (332,768)
 Foreign Currency Translation Reserve                        13,285                          -                               -   

OOppeerraattiinngg pprrooffiitt bbeeffoorree cchhaannggeess iinn ooppeerraattiinngg aasssseett aanndd lliiaabbiilliittiieess
22,,778844,,775522 11,,556644,,335511 11,,669977,,997777

WWoorrkkiinngg ccaappiittaall aaddjjuussttmmeenntt::
Sukuk              (14,093,529)       (20,122,291)         (32,173,558)
Murabaha receivables                 (5,286,336)              511,709            (3,114,224)
Investment in Musharaka                                   -                            -             1,200,000 
Qard Hassan                        34,852                  (1,663)                 (30,048)
Istisna                    (614,848)              634,562                   25,237 
Bai Muajjal                    (500,174)             (142,129)                               - 
Ijara rental receivables                 (1,298,468)          (1,098,079)            (1,949,082)
Investment Properties                                   -                   6,238                               - 
Investment in trading assets                  1,023,990          (2,807,259)                               - 
Other assets                 (1,287,966)             (556,403)               (513,363)
Customers' current account                 (1,926,900)         10,418,246                               - 
Other Financing                  3,756,197         10,935,032                               - 
Other liabilities                  2,807,226           2,091,121                               - 
Tax paid                      (94,465)                   4,130                 (90,345)
NNeett ccaasshh ffrroomm//((uusseedd iinn)) ooppeerraattiinngg aaccttiivviittiieess ((1144,,669955,,666699)) 11,,443377,,556655 ((3344,,994477,,440055))

IINNVVEESSTTIINNGG AACCTTIIVVIITTIIEESS
Purchase of property, plant & equipment                      (63,471)             (356,946)               (202,372)
Purchase of intangible assets -              27,178.64   -       60,013.02                   (64,204)
Improvement on leasehold properties                         (2,710)             (265,261)                 (20,832)

((9933,,335599)) ((668822,,222200)) ((228877,,440088..7788))

FFIINNAANNCCIINNGG AACCTTIIVVIITTIIEESS
Customers investment accounts               12,557,287         11,038,573                             -   
NNeett ccaasshh pprroovviiddeedd bbyy ((uusseedd iinn)) ffiinnaanncciinngg aaccttiivviittiieess 1122,,555577,,228877 1111,,003388,,557733 --

IInnccrreeaassee ((DDeeccrreeaassee)) IInn CCaasshh AAnndd CCaasshh EEqquuiivvaalleennttss 2,231,742-                11,793,918 35,234,814-         
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of year 53,541,390 30,817,814           38,689,357 
CCaasshh AAnndd CCaasshh EEqquuiivvaalleennttss AAtt 3311 DDeecceemmbbeerr 5511,,330099,,664488 4422,,661111,,773322 33,,445544,,554433

The accounting policies and the accompanying explanatory notes form part of these financial statements



JJAAIIZZ BBAANNKK PPLLCC
NNOOTTEESS TTOO TTHHEE FFIINNAANNCCIIAALL SSTTAATTEEMMEENNTTSS
FFOORR TTHHEE YYEEAARR EENNDDEEDD 3300 JJUUNNEE,, 22002200

11.. RReeppoorrttiinngg eennttiittyy

22..00 BBaassiiss ooff pprreeppaarraattiioonn

SSttaatteemmeenntt ooff ccoommpplliiaannccee wwiitthh IInntteerrnnaattiioonnaall FFiinnaanncciiaall RReeppoorrttiinngg SSttaannddaarrddss 

BBaassiiss ooff aaccccoouunnttiinngg

22 SSiiggnniiffiiccaanntt AAccccoouunnttiinngg PPoolliicciieess
aa FFuunnccttiioonnaall aanndd pprreesseennttaattiioonn ccuurrrreennccyy

bb UUssee ooff eessttiimmaatteess aanndd jjuuddggmmeennttss

22 CChhaannggeess ttoo aaccccoouunnttiinngg ppoolliicciieess
NNeeww aanndd aammeennddeedd ssttaannddaarrddss aanndd iinntteerrpprreettaattiioonnss

SSttaannddaarrddss aanndd iinntteerrpprreettaattiioonnss eeffffeeccttiivvee dduurriinngg tthhee rreeppoorrttiinngg ppeerriioodd
IIFFRRSS 1166 LLeeaasseess
The IASB issued the new standard for accounting for leases - IFRS 16 Leases in January 2016. The standard does not significantly change the accounting for leases for lessors. However it
requires lessees to recognise most leases on their balance sheets as lease liabilities, with the corresponding right-of-use assets. Lessees must apply a single model for all recognised leases,
but will have the option not to recognise ‘short-term’ leases and leases of ‘low-value’ assets. Generally, the profit or loss recognition pattern for recognised leases will be similar to today’s
finance lease accounting, with interest and depreciation expense recognised separately in the statement of profit or loss.
IFRS 16 became effective 1 January 2019. The Bank has appropriately disclosed its right-of-use assets representing the right to use the underlying assets in line with the requirements of the
ammendment.

The preparation of the financial statements in conformity with IFRSs requires management to make judgments, estimates and assumptions that affect the application of policies and reported amounts of assets
and liabilities, income and expenses. The estimates and core assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis. Revisions to accounting estimates are recognised in the year in which the estimate is revised, if the
revision affects only that year, or in the year of the revision and future years, if the revision affects both current and future years. Information about significant areas of estimation uncertainties and critical
judgments in applying accounting policies that have the most significant effect on the amounts recognised in separate financial statements. Actual Results may differ from these estimates.

The address of the Bank's registered office is Kano House, Plot 73, Ralph Shodeinde Street, Central Business District, and Abuja, Nigeria. The Financial Statement of the Bank as at 30th June 2020, is only for
the Bank as it has no subsidiary and/or Associate company.

Jaiz Bank Plc (the “Bank”) is the first fully fledged non-interest financial institution in Nigeria. The Bank was granted a banking license to carry on the business of non interest banking and commenced operation
on January 6th, 2012 with three branches in two states and the Federal Capital Territory. It was established as a private limited liability Company but was converted to a Public limited liability company in April
2016 and now trades its Stock on the Nigeria Stock Exchange.

The financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the requirements of International Financial Reporting standards (IFRS) as issued by International Accounting standards Board (IASB). For
matters on which no IFRS standard is applicable or IFRS conflicts with Shari'ah rules and principles, the bank uses the relevant Financial Accounting Standard as issued by the Accounting & Auditing Organization
for Islamic Financial Institutions (AAOIFI) and shariah rulings as determined by the shariah supervisory committee of the Bank.

The Bank's financial statements are to be prepared under the historical cost convention, and may be modified by their valuation of certain investment securities, property, plant and equipment. Financial
statements are to be prepared mainly in accordance with the International Financial Reporting Standards (“IFRS”) issued by the International Accounting Standards Board (“IASB”). For matters that are peculiar
to Islamic Banking and Finance, the Bank shall rely onthe Statement of Financial Accounting (“SFA”) and Financial Accounting Standards (“FAS”) issued by the Accounting and Auditing Organization for Islamic
Financial Institutions (“AAOIFI”), Standards issued by the Islamic Financial Services Board (“IFSB”) and Circulars issued by the Central Bank of Nigeria (“CBN”) shall also be of guidance.

The Bank presented its Financial Statements in its functional currency the Nigeria Naira.  All Values is rounded to the naira’s thousands of Naira (N'000) except where otherwise stated.

These financial statements were approved and authorized for issue by the Board of Directors on 15th July 2020. The Directors have the power to amend and issue the financial statements.

The accounting policies adopted are consistent with those of the previous financial period except for IFRS 16 (Lease) which became effective January 2019. Adoption of the standard did not
result in changes in the amounts previously recognised in the financial statements. However the standard affected disclosures of the Bank.



JJAAIIZZ BBAANNKK PPLLCC
NNOOTTEESS TTOO TTHHEE FFIINNAANNCCIIAALL SSTTAATTEEMMEENNTTSS
FFOORR TTHHEE YYEEAARR EENNDDEEDD 3300 JJUUNNEE,, 22002200

SSttaannddaarrddss aanndd iinntteerrpprreettaattiioonnss eeffffeeccttiivvee dduurriinngg tthhee rreeppoorrttiinngg ppeerriioodd ((ccoonnttiinnuueedd))
IIFFRRIICC 2233 -- UUnncceerrttaaiinnttyy oovveerr iinnccoommee ttaaxx ttrreeaattmmeenntt ((IInntteerrpprreettaattiioonn))

AAmmeennddmmeennttss ttoo IIAASS 1199:: PPllaann mmmmeennddmmeenntt,, ccuurrttaaiillmmeenntt oorr sseettttlleemmeenntt

AAmmeennddmmeennttss ttoo IIFFRRSS 22 -- SShhaarree bbaasseedd ppaayymmeenntt ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn aanndd mmeeaassuurreemmeenntt 

AAmmeennddmmeennttss ttoo IIFFRRSS 99:: PPrreeppaayymmeenntt ffeeaattuurreess wwiitthh nneeggaattiivvee ccoommppeennssaattiioonn

22..33 SSttaannddaarrddss aanndd iinntteerrpprreettaattiioonnss iissssuueedd//aammeennddeedd bbuutt nnoott yyeett eeffffeeccttiivvee

SSttaannddaarrdd CCoonntteenntt EEffffeettiivvee ddaattee
IAS 1 & IAS 8 Definition of material 1 January, 2020
IFRS 3 Business combination 1 January, 2020
IFRS 17 Insurance contracts 1 January, 2021

These amendments had no impact on the financial statements of the Bank as it did not have any plan amendments, curtailments, or settlements during the year

The Interpretation addresses the accounting for income taxes when tax treatments involve uncertainty that affects the application of IAS 12 and does not apply to taxes or levies outside the scope of IAS 12, nor
does it specifically include requirements relating to interest and penalties associated with uncertain tax treatments. The Interpretation specifically addresses instances where an entity separately considers
uncertain tax treatments, or makes assumptions related to how a tax authorities would treat certain tax positions. In addition the Interpretation also addresses how an entity determines the taxable profit (tax
loss), tax base, amongst other key tax positions including changes in facts and circumstances.

The Bank has considered the guidiance included within the interpretation and concluded that the prescribed approach does not have a material impact on the Bank.

The amendments to IAS 19 address the accounting when a plan amendment, curtailment or settlement occurs during a reporting period. The amendments specify that when a plan amendment, curtailment or
settlement occurs during the annual reporting period, an entity is required to determine the current service cost for the remainder of the period after the plan amendment, curtailment or settlement, using the
actuarial assumptions used to remeasure the net defined benefit liability (asset) reflecting the benefits offered under the plan and the plan assets after that event. An entity is also required to determine the net
interest for the remainder of the period after the plan amendment, curtailment or settlement using the net defined benefit liability (asset) reflecting the benefits offered under the plan and the plan assets after
that event, and the discount rate used to remeasure that net defined benefit liability (asset).

This standard clarifies classification and measurement of share based payment transactions with net settlement features for withholding tax obligations (i.e. equity settled share based
payment for employees and cash settled share based payment for withholding taxes). It grants an exemption to alleviate operational issues encountered in dividing the share based payment
into cash-settled and equity-settled component. The amendments also clarify modifications to terms and conditions that change classifications from cash-settled to equity-settled as well as
application of non-market vesting conditions and market non-vesting conditions. These amendments do not have any material impact on the Bank.

Under IFRS 9, a debt instrument can be measured at amortised cost or at fair value through other comprehensive income, provided that the contractual cash flows are ‘solely payments of
principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding’ (the SPPI criterion) and the instrument is held within the appropriate business model for that classification. The amendments to
IFRS 9 clarify that a financial asset passes the SPPI criterion regardless of the event or circumstance that causes the early termination of the contract and irrespective of which party pays or
receives reasonable compensation for the early termination of the contract. These amendments had no impact on the Bank.

The following standards have been issued or amended by the IASB but are yet to become effective for annual periods beginning on or after 1 January 2019:

The Bank has not applied the following new or amended standards in preparing these financial statements as it plans to adopt these standards at their respective effective dates.



JJAAIIZZ BBAANNKK PPLLCC
NNOOTTEESS TTOO TTHHEE FFIINNAANNCCIIAALL SSTTAATTEEMMEENNTTSS
FFOORR TTHHEE YYEEAARR EENNDDEEDD 3300 JJUUNNEE,, 22002200

22..33 SSttaannddaarrddss aanndd iinntteerrpprreettaattiioonnss iissssuueedd//aammeennddeedd bbuutt nnoott yyeett eeffffeeccttiivvee ((ccoonnttiinnuueedd))
AAmmeennddmmeennttss ttoo IIAASS 11 aanndd IIAASS 88:: DDeeffiinniittiioonn ooff mmaatteerriiaall

AAmmeennddmmeennttss ttoo IIFFRRSS 33 ((BBuussiinneessss ccoommbbiinnaattiioonn))

The effective date is on or after 1st January 2020. This amendment does not have any impact on the Bank.
IIFFRRSS 1177 -- IInnssuurraannccee CCoonnttrraaccttss

aa TTrraannssaaccttiioonnss iinn ffoorreeiiggnn ccuurrrreenncciieess

22 OOtthheerr aaccccoouunnttiinngg ppoolliicciieess
bb CCaasshh aanndd ccaasshh eeqquuiivvaalleenntt

i)  Cash in hand
ii) Balance held with Central Bank of Nigeria
iii) Balance with banks in Nigeria and outside Nigeria
iv) Demand deposit denominated in Naira and other foreign currencies

CCaasshh eeqquuiivvaalleenntt aarree sshhoorrtt tteerrmm,, hhiigghhllyy lliiqquuiidd iinnssttrruummeennttss wwhhiicchh aarree::
i) readily convertible into cash, whether in local and foreign currencies; and

In October 2018, the IASB issued amendments to the definition of a 'business' in IFRS 3 Business Combinations to help entities determine whether an acquired set of activities and assets is
a business or not. They clarify the minimum requirements for a business, remove the assessment of whether market participants are capable of replacing any missing elements, add
guidance to help entities assess whether an acquired process is substantive,narrow the definitions of a business and of outputs, and introduce an optional fair value concentration test.

The amendments to the definition of material is not expected to have a significant impact on the Bank’s financial statements.

In October 2018, the IASB issued amendments to IAS 1 Presentation of Financial Statements and IAS 8 Accounting Policies, Changes in Accounting Estimates and Errors to align the
definition of ‘material’ across the standards and to clarify certain aspects of the definition. These amendments are effective for reporting periods beginning on or after 1 January 2020, with
early application permitted. The new definition states that, ’Information is material if omitting, misstating or obscuring it could reasonably be expected to influence decisions that the primary
users of general purpose financial statements make on the basis of those financial statements, which provide financial information about a specific reporting entity.

Any goodwill arising on the acquisition of a foreign operation and any fair value adjustments to the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities arising on the acquisition are treated as assets
and liabilities of the foreign operations and translated at closing rate.

IFRS 17 was issued in May 2017 and applies to annual reporting periods beginning on or after 1 January 2021. The new IFRS 17 standard establishes the principles for the recognition,
measurement, presentation and disclosure of Insurance contracts within the scope of the Standard. The objective of IFRS 17 is to ensure an entity provides relevant information that faithfully
represents those contracts.
This information gives a basis for users of financial statements to assess the effect that insurance contracts have on the entity’s financial position, financial performance and cash flows. 

This standard does not impact the Bank in anyway as the Bank do not engage in insurance business.

The financial statements are presented in Nigerian Naira, which is the reporting currency in line with IAS21 (Effects of foreign exchange) Transactions in foreign currencies are recorded in the
books at the rate of exchange ruling on the date of the transactions.
Monetary assets and liabilities denominated in foreign currencies are converted into Naira at the rate of exchange ruling at the balance sheet date. All differences are taken to the statement
of income.
Non-monetary items that are measured in terms of historical cost in a foreign currency are translated into Naira using the exchange rates as at the dates of the initial recognition. Non-
monetary items measured at fair value in a foreign currency are translated into Naira using the exchange rates at the date when the fair value is determined. Exchange gains and losses on
non-monetary items classified as “fair value through statement of income” are taken to the income statement and for items classified at “fair value through equity” such differences are
taken to the statement of comprehensive income

ii)  so near to their maturity dates as to present insignificant risk of changes in value as a result of changes in 
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cc FFiinnaanncciiaall iinnssttrruummeenntt

ii..IInniittiiaall rreeccooggnniittiioonn aanndd mmeeaassuurreemmeenntt 

iiii..CCllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn aanndd mmeeaassuurreemmeenntt 

Financial assets are classified into one of the following measurement categories:
·      those to be measured at amortised cost. 
·       those to be measured at fair value through other comprehensive income
·       those to be measured at fair value through profit or loss

DDeebbtt iinnssttrruummeennttss
Amortised cost

ii.The contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments of principal and return on the principal amount outstanding

BBuussiinneessss mmooddeell aasssseessssmmeenntt

ii.How the performance of the portfolio is evaluated and reported to management;
iii.The risks that affect the performance of the business model (and the financial assets held within that business model) and how those risks are managed;
iv.How managers of the business are compensated e.g. whether compensation is based on the fair value of the assets managed or the contractual cash flows collected; and

The amortised cost of a financial instrument is defined as the amount at which it was measured at initial recognition minus principal repayments, plus or minus the cumulative amortisation
using the 'effective rate of return method' of any difference between that initial amount and the maturity amount, and minus any loss allowance. The effective rate of return method is a
method of calculating the amortised cost of a financial instrument (or group of instruments) and of allocating the income or expense over the relevant period. The effective rate of return
(ERR) is the rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash payments or receipts over the expected life of the instrument or, when appropriate, a shorter period, to the instrument's net
carrying amount. 

The classification depends on the Bank’s business model (i.e. business model test) for managing financial assets and the contractual terms of the financial assets cash flows (i.e. solely
payments of principal and return – SPPI test). 

A financial asset is measured at amortised cost if it meets both of the following conditions and is not designated as at FVTPL

Financial assets and liabilities, with the exception of financing to customers, deposits to customers and banks, are initially recognised on the trade date, i.e., the date that the Bank becomes
a party to the contractual provisions of the instrument. Financing to customers are recognised when assets purchased are transferred to the customers. The Bank recognises deposits from
customers and banks when funds are received.

Financial instruments are recognised initially when the Bank becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the instruments.

Financial asset or liability are measured initially at fair value plus or minus, for an item not at fair value through profit or loss, direct and incremental transaction costs that are directly

attributable to its acquisition or issue. Transaction costs of financial assets and liabilities carried at fair value through profit or loss are expensed in income statement at initial recognition.

The gain or loss on a debt investment that is subsequently measured at amortised cost and is not part of a hedging relationship is recognised in income statement when the asset is
derecognised or impaired. Returns from these financial assets is determined using the effective rate of return (ERR) method and reported in income statement as ‘income’.

i.The asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold assets to collect contractual cash flows; and

i.The stated policies and objectives for the portfolio and the operation of those policies in practice. In particular, whether management’s strategy focuses on earning contractual  return 
revenue, maintaining a particular  return rate profile, matching the duration of the financial assets to the duration of the liabilities that are funding those assets or realising cash flows 
through the sale of the assets;

v.The frequency, volume and timing of sales in prior periods, the reasons for such sales and its expectations about future sales activity. However, information about sales activity is not 
considered in isolation, but as part of an overall assessment of how the Bank’s stated objective for managing the financial assets is achieved and how cash flows are realised

The Bank makes an assessment of the objective of a business model in which an asset is held at a portfolio level because this best reflects the way the business is managed and information
is provided to management. The information considered includes:
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AAsssseessssmmeenntt ooff wwhheetthheerr ccoonnttrraaccttuuaall ccaasshh fflloowwss aarree ssoolleellyy ppaayymmeennttss ooff pprriinncciippaall aanndd rreettuurrnn

FFiinnaanncciiaall lliiaabbiilliittiieess

iiii.. FFiinnaanncciiaall lliiaabbiilliittiieess aatt aammoorrttiisseedd ccoosstt

MMooddiiffiiccaattiioonnss ooff ffiinnaanncciiaall aasssseettss aanndd ffiinnaanncciiaall lliiaabbiilliittiieess
ii..FFiinnaanncciiaall aasssseettss

iiii.. FFiinnaanncciiaall lliiaabbiilliittiieess

OOffffsseettttiinngg ooff ffiinnaanncciiaall iinnssttrruummeennttss

IImmppaaiirrmmeenntt ooff ffiinnaanncciiaall aasssseettss

SSttaaggee 33:: Loans considered credit-impaired. The Bank records an allowance for the LTECLs

MMeeaassuurreemmeenntt ooff EECCLLss

The mechanics of the ECL calculations are outlined below and the key elements are, as follows:

The Bank calculates ECLs based on probability-weighted scenarios to measure the expected cash shortfalls, discounted at an approximation to the expected profit rate. A cash shortfall is the
difference between the cash flows that are due to an entity in accordance with the contract and the cash flows that the entity expects to receive.

• PD: The Probability of Default is an estimate of the likelihood of default over a given time horizon. A default may only happen at a certain time over the assessed period, if the facility has

If the cash flows of the modified asset carried at amortised cost are not substantially different, then the modification does not result in derecognition of the financial asset. In this case, the
Bank recalculates the gross carrying amount of the financial asset as the present value of the renegotiated or modified contractual cash flows that are discounted at the financial asset’s
original effective rate of return (or credit-adjusted effective rate of return for purchased or originated credit-impaired financial assets). The amount arising from adjusting the gross carrying
amount is recognised as a modification gain or loss in income statement as part of impairment charge for the year.

The Bank derecognises a financial liability when its terms are modified and the cash flows of the modified liability are substantially different. This occurs when the discounted present value of
the cash flows under the new terms, including any fees paid net of any fees received and discounted using the original effective rate of return, is at least 10 per cent different from the
discounted present value of the remaining cash flows of the original financial liability. In this case, a new financial liability based on the modified terms is recognised at fair value. The
difference between the carrying amount of the financial liability extinguished and the new financial liability with modified terms is recognised in income statement. If an exchange of debt
instruments or modification of terms is accounted for as an extinguishment, any costs or fees incurred are recognised as part of the gain or loss on the extinguishment. If the exchange or
modification is not accounted for as an extinguishment (i.e. the modified liability is not substantially different), any costs or fees incurred adjust the carrying amount of the liability and are
amortised over the remaining term of the modified liability. 

SSttaaggee 22:: When a loan has shown a significant increase in credit risk since origination, the Bank records an allowance for the LTECLs. Stage 2 loans also include facilities, where the credit risk
has improved and the loan has been reclassified from Stage 3.

Financial assets and financial liabilities are only offset and the net amount reported in the consolidated statement of financial position when there is a legally enforceable right and under
Sharia’a framework to set off the recognized amounts and the Bank intends to either settle on a net basis, or to realize the asset and settle the liability simultaneously.

The Bank recognizes allowance for expected credit losses for all loans and other debt financial assets not held at FVPL, together with loan commitments and financial guarantee contracts, in
this section all referred to as ‘financial instruments’. Equity instruments are not subject to impairment under IFRS 9.
The ECL allowance is based on the credit losses expected to arise over the life of the asset (the lifetime expected credit loss or LTECL), unless there has been no significant increase in credit
risk since origination, in which case, the allowance is based on the 12 years’ expected credit loss (12mECL)
The 12m ECL is the portion of LTECLs that represent the ECLs that result from default events on a financial instrument that are possible within the 12 years after the reporting date. Both
LTECLs and 12mECLs are calculated on either an individual basis or a collective basis, depending on the nature of the underlying portfolio of financial instruments

SSttaaggee 11:: When loans are first recognised, the Bank recognises an allowance based on 12mECLs. Stage 1 loans also include facilities where the credit risk has improved and the loan has
been reclassified from Stage 2.

Financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss are financial liabilities held for trading. A financial liability is classified as held for trading if it is acquired or incurred principally for the
purpose of selling or repurchasing it in the near term or if it is part of a portfolio of identified financial instruments that are managed together and for which there is evidence of a recent
actual pattern of short-term profit-taking. Derivatives are also categorised as held for trading unless they are designated and effective as hedging instruments. Financial liabilities held for
trading also include obligations to deliver financial assets borrowed by the Bank. 
Gains and losses arising from changes in fair value of financial liabilities classified as held for trading are included in the income statement and are reported as ‘Net gains/(losses) on
financial instruments classified as held for trading’. Return expenses on financial liabilities held for trading are included in ‘Net income’.

The Bank’s holding in financial liabilities is in financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss and financial liabilities at amortised cost. Financial liabilities are derecognised when the
obligation under the liability is discharged or cancelled or expires. When an existing financial liability is replaced by another from the same lender on substantially different terms, or the terms
of an existing liability are substantially modified, such an exchange or modification is treated as the derecognition of the original liability and the recognition of a new liability. The difference in
the respective carrying amounts is recognised in income statement.

POCI: Purchased or originated credit impaired (POCI) assets are financial assets that are credit impaired on initial recognition. POCI assets are recorded at fair value at original recognition
and return is subsequently recognised based on a credit-adjusted ERR. ECLs are only recognised or released to the extent that there is a subsequent change in the expected credit losses.

If, in a subsequent period, credit quality improves and reverses any previously assessed significant increase in credit risk since origination, depending on the stage of the lifetime 2 or stage 3
of the ECL bucket, the Bank would continue to monitor such financial assets for a probationary period of 90 days to confirm if the risk of default has decreased sufficiently before upgrading
such exposure from Lifetime ECL (Stage 2) to 12-years ECL (Stage 1). In addition to the 90 days probationary period above, the Bank also observes a further probationary period of 90 days
to upgrade from Stage 3 to 2. This means a probationary period of 180 days will be observed before upgrading financial assets from Lifetime ECL (Stage 3) to 12-years ECL (Stage 1).  

For financial assets for which the Bank has no reasonable expectations of recovering either the entire outstanding amount, or a proportion thereof, the gross carrying amount of the financial
asset is reduced. This is considered a (partial) derecognition of the financial asset.

Loss allowances for accounts receivable are always measured at an amount equal to lifetime ECL. The Bank has established a policy to perform an assessment, at the end of each reporting
period, of whether a financial instrument’s credit risk has increased significantly since initial recognition, by considering the change in the risk of default occurring over the remaining life of
the financial instrument.
Based on the above process, the Bank groups its financing facilities into Stage 1, Stage 2, Stage 3 and POCI, as described below:

When the terms of a financial asset are modified, the Bank evaluates whether the cash flows of the modified asset are substantially different. If the cash flows are substantially different,
then the contractual rights to cash flows from the original financial asset are deemed to have expired. In this case, the original financial asset is derecognised and a new financial asset is
recognised at fair value. Any difference between the amortised cost and the present value of the estimated future cash flows of the modified asset or consideration received on derecognition
is recorded as a separate line item in income statements as ‘gains and losses arising from the derecognition of financial assets measured at amortised cost’. 

Financial liabilities that are not classified at fair value through profit or loss fall into this category and are measured at amortised cost. Financial liabilities measured at amortised cost are
deposits from banks or customers, debt securities in issue for which the fair value option is not applied, convertible bonds and subordinated debts

The business model assessment is based on reasonably expected scenarios without taking 'worst case' or 'stress case’ scenarios into account. If cash flows after initial recognition are
realised in a way that is different from the Bank's original expectations, the Bank does not change the classification of the remaining financial assets held in that business model, but
incorporates such information when assessing newly originated or newly purchased financial assets going forward.

‘Principal’ for the purpose of this test is defined as the fair value of the financial asset at initial recognition and may change over the life of the financial asset (for example, if there are
repayments of principal or amortization of the premium/discount).‘Return’ is include consideration for the time value of money and for the credit risk associated with the principal amount
outstanding during a particular period of time and for other basic lending risks and costs (e.g. liquidity risk and administrative costs), as well as profit margin.

The Bank assesses the contractual terms of financial to identify whether they meet the SPPI test.

The most significant elements of return within a lending arrangement are typically the consideration for the time value of money and credit risk. To make the SPPI assessment, the Bank
applies judgement and considers relevant factors such as the currency in which the financial asset is denominated, and the period for which the return rate is set.



The mechanics of the ECL method are summarised below:

FFoorrwwaarrdd llooookkiinngg iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn

In its ECL models, the Bank relies on a broad range of forward looking information as economic inputs, such as:
• GDP growth
• Unemployment rates
• Exchange rate
• House price indices
• Inflation
• Crude Oil prices

DDeeffiinniittiioonn ooff ddeeffaauulltt aanndd ccrreeddiitt iimmppaaiirreedd ffiinnaanncciiaall aasssseettss
The Bank considers a financial asset to be in default when: 

• the borrower is past due 90 days or more on any material credit obligation to the Bank

In assessing whether a borrower is in default, the Bank considers indicators that are
i. qualitative - e.g. material breaches of covenant;
ii.quantitative - e.g. overdue status and non-payment on another obligation of the same customer/customer group to the banks; and 
iii.based on data developed internally and obtained from external sources
iv.Disappearance of an active market for a security because of financial difficulties
v.Others include death, insolvency, breach of covenants, etc

RReenneeggoottiiaatteedd ffiinnaanncciinngg ffaacciilliittiieess 

PPrreesseennttaattiioonn ooff aalllloowwaannccee ffoorr EECCLL iinn tthhee ssttaatteemmeenntt ooff ffiinnaanncciiaall ppoossiittiioonn
Loan allowances for ECL are presented in the statement of financial position as follows
• Financial assets measured at amortised cost: as a deduction from the gross carrying amount of the assets;
• Loan commitments and financial guarantee contracts: generally, as a provision;

When relevant, the assessment of multiple scenarios also incorporates how defaulted loans are expected to be recovered, including the probability that the loans will cure and the value of
collateral or the amount that might be received for selling the asset.

Impairment losses and releases are accounted for and disclosed separately from modification losses or gains that are accounted for as an adjustment of the financial asset’s gross carrying
value.

SSttaaggee 11:: The 12mECL is calculated as the portion of LTECLs that represent the ECLs that result from default events on a financial instrument that are possible within the 12years after the
reporting date. The Bank calculates the 12mECL allowance based on the expectation of a default occurring in the 12 years following the reporting date. These expected 12-year default
probabilities are applied to a forecast EAD and multiplied by the expected LGD and discounted by an approximation to the original EIR. This calculation is made for each of the four scenarios,
as explained above.

Probability given may only happen period, facility
not been previously derecognised and is still in the portfolio.

•  it is established that due to financial or non-financial reasons the borrower is unlikely to pay its credit obligations to the Bank in full without recourse by the 
Bank to actions such as realising security (if any is held); 

• If the expected restructuring will not result in derecognition of the exiting asset, then the expected cash flows 
arising from the modified financial asset are included in calculating the cash shortfalls from the existing asset.

• Where a financial instrument includes both a drawn and an undrawn component, and the Bank cannot identify the ECL on the loan commitment component separately from those on the 
drawn component: the Bank presents a combined loss allowance for both components. The combined amount is presented as a deduction from the gross carrying amount of the drawn 
component. Any excess of the loss allowance over the gross amount of the drawn component is presented as a provision; and

• If the expected restructuring will result in derecognition of the existing asset, then the expected fair value of 
the new asset is treated as the final cash flow from the existing financial asset at the time of its derecognition.

SSttaaggee 22:: When a loan has shown a significant increase in credit risk since origination, the Bank records an allowance for the LTECLs. The mechanics are similar to those explained above,
including the use of multiple scenarios, but PDs and LGDs are estimated over the lifetime of the instrument. The expected cash shortfalls are discounted by an approximation to the original
EIR

• EAD: The Exposure at Default is an estimate of the exposure at a future default date, taking into account expected changes in the exposure after the reporting date, including repayments
of principal and return, whether scheduled by contract or otherwise, expected draw downs on committed facilities, and accrued return from missed payments

Where possible, the Bank seeks to restructure financing facilities rather than to take possession of collateral. This may involve extending the payment arrangements and the agreement of
new conditions. Management continually reviews renegotiated facilities to ensure that all future payments are highly expected to occur.
When the terms of a financial asset are renegotiated or modified or an existing financial asset is replaced with a new one due to financial difficulties of the finance customer, then an
assessment is made of whether the financial asset should be derecognized and ECL are measured as follows:

This amount is included in calculating the cash shortfalls from the existing financial asset. The cash shortfalls are discounted from the expected date of derecognition to the reporting date
using the original effective profit rate of the existing financial asset.

Inputs into the assessment of whether a financing exposure is in default and their significance may vary over time to reflect changes in circumstances. 

• LGD: The Loss Given Default is an estimate of the loss arising in the case where a default occurs at a given time. It is based on the difference between the contractual cash flows due and
those that the lender would expect to receive, including from the realisation of any collateral. It is usually expressed as a percentage of the EAD.
When estimating the ECLs, the Bank considers three scenarios (a base case, an upside and downside). Each of these is associated with different PDs, EADs and LGDs.

SSttaaggee 33: For loans considered credit-impaired, the Bank recognises the lifetime expected credit losses for these loans. The method is similar to that for Stage 2 assets, with the PD set at
100%.
POCI: POCI assets are financial assets that are credit impaired on initial recognition. The Bank only recognises the cumulative changes in lifetime ECLs since initial recognition, based on a
probability-weighting of the four scenarios, discounted by the credit-adjusted EIR.

To evaluate a range of possible outcomes, the bank formulates three scenarios: a base case, an upward and a downward scenario
The inputs and models used for calculating ECLs may not always capture all characteristics of the market at the date of the financial statements. To reflect this, qualitative adjustments or
overlays are occasionally made as temporary adjustments when such differences are significantly material.

LLooaann ccoommmmiittmmeennttss aanndd lleetttteerrss ooff ccrreeddiitt:: When estimating LTECLs for undrawn loan in cash flows if the loan is drawn down, based on a probability-weighting of the four scenarios
commitments, the Bank estimates the expected portion of the loan commitment that will be drawn down over its expected life. The ECL is then based on the present value of the expected
shortfalls. The expected cash shortfalls are discounted at an approximation to the expected EIR on the loan.

The Bank's expected credit losses for each stage and the assessment of significant increases in credit risk considers information about past events and current conditions as well as
reasonable and supportable forecasts of future events and economic conditions. The estimation and application of forward-looking information requires significant judgement.
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CCoollllaatteerraall vvaalluuaattiioonn

CCoollllaatteerraall rreeppoosssseessssiioonn

WWrriittee--ooffff

• continued contact with the customer is impossible
• recovery cost is expected to be higher than the outstanding debt
• amount obtained from realisation of credit collateral security leaves a balance of the debt
• It is reasonably determined that no further recovery on the facility is possible

dd PPrrooppeerrttyy ppllaanntt aanndd eeqquuiippmmeenntt

• Debt instruments measured at FVOCI: no loss allowance is recognised in the statement of financial position because the carrying amount of these assets is their fair value. However, the 
loss allowance is disclosed and is recognised in the fair value reserve

To the extent possible, the Bank uses active market data for valuing financial assets held as collateral. Other financial assets which do not have readily determinable market values are
valued using models. Non-financial collateral, such as real estate, is valued based on data provided by third parties such as mortgage brokers, or based on housing price indices.

A write-off constitutes a derecognition event. The write-off amount is used to reduce the carrying amount of the financial asset. However, financial assets that are written off could still be
subject to enforcement activities in order to comply with the Bank's procedures for recovery of amount due. Whenever amounts are recovered on previously written-off credit exposures, such
amount recovered is recognised as income on a cash basis only

To mitigate its credit risks on financial assets, the Bank seeks to use collateral, where possible. The collateral comes in various forms, such as cash, securities, letters of credit/guarantees,
real estate, receivables, inventories, other non-financial assets and credit enhancements such as netting agreements. The Bank’s accounting policy for collateral assigned to it through its
lending arrangements under IFRS 9 is the same is it was under IAS 39. Collateral, unless repossessed, is not recorded on the Bank’s statement of financial position.
However, the fair value of collateral affects the calculation of ECLs. It is generally assessed, at a minimum, at inception and re-assessed on a quarterly basis. However, some collateral, for
example, cash or securities relating to margining requirements, is valued daily.

All credit facility write-offs require endorsement by the Board Investment Committee, as defined by the Bank. Credit write-off approval is documented in writing and properly initialed by the
Board Investment Committee

In certain circumstances, a repossessed asset can be best used for its internal operations or should be sold. Assets determined to be useful for the internal operations are transferred to their
relevant asset category at the lower of their repossessed value or the carrying value of the original secured asset. Assets for which selling is determined to be a better option are transferred
to assets held for sale at their fair value (if financial assets)and fair value less cost to sell for non-financial assets at the repossession date in, line with the Bank’s policy.

The bank recognizes items of property, plant and equipment at the time the cost is incurred. They are stated at historical cost less accumulated depreciation and accumulated impairment
losses. 

After a full evaluation of a non-performing exposure, in the event that either one or all of the following conditions apply, such exposure is recommended for write-off (either partially or in full): 

Subsequent costs are included in the asset's carrying amount or are recognized as a separate asset, as appropriate, only when it is probable that future economic benefits associated with
the asset will flow to the Bank and the cost of the asset can be measured reliably. All other repairs and maintenance are charged to the income statement during the financial period in which
they are incurred.

Construction cost in respect of offices is carried at cost as work in progress. On completion of construction, the related amounts are transferred to the appropriate category of fixed assets.
Payments in advance for items of fixed assets are included as Prepayments in Other Assets and upon delivery are reclassified as additions in the appropriate category of property and
equipment.  
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DDeepprreecciiaattiioonn

Motor vehicle    (5 years)
Furniture and fittings    (5 years)
Equipment    (5 years)
Computer Equipment- General    (3 years)
Computer Equipment- Special   (5 years)
Computer software   (10 years)
Freehold Buildings   (50 years)
Leasehold building over the expected life of the lease

Right of use assets useful life for the specified class 

Leasehold improvement over the expected life of the lease

ee IInnttaannggiibbllee aasssseettss

ff IInnvveennttoorryy

gg IIssllaammiicc ffiinnaanncciinngg aanndd iinnvveessttiinngg ccoonnttrraaccttss

ii..IIjjaarraahh

iiii..MMuurraabbaahhaa

iiii..MMuusshhaarraakkaa

iivv..IIssttiissnnaa''aa

vv..WWaakkaallaa

vv..SSuukkuukk

vvii..QQaarrdd hhaassaann

hh IInnccoommee rreeccooggnniittiioonn

ii..IIjjaarraahh

iiii..MMuurraabbaahhaa

iiiiii..MMuusshhaarraakkaa

iivv..WWaakkaallaa

vv..SSuukkuukk
Income is accounted for on a time apportioned basis over the terms of the Sukuk.
vvii..FFeeeess aanndd ccoommmmiissssiioonn iinnccoommee

Estimated income from Wakala is recognised on an accrual basis over the period, adjusted by actual income when received. Losses are accounted for on the date of declaration by the agent.

Income on Musharaka Contracts is recognized when the right to receive payment is established or on distribution by the Musharek.

Where the income is quantifiable and contractually determined at the commencement of the contract, income is recognized on a time-apportioned basis over the period of the contract based
on the principal amounts outstanding. Accrual of income is suspended when the bank believes that the recovery of these amounts may be doubtful.

Ijarah income is recognized on a time-apportioned basis, over the lease term. Accrual of income is suspended when the bank believes that the recovery of these amounts may be doubtful.

Certificates which are equal in value and represent common shares in the ownership of a specific physical asset (leased or to be leased either existing or to be constructed in future), or in the
ownership of cash receivables of selling an existing-owned asset, or in the ownership of goods receivables, or in the ownership of the assets of Mudaraba or Partnership companies. In all
these cases, the Sukuk holders shall be the owners of their common shares in the leased assets, or in the cash receivables, or the goods receivable, or in the assets of the Partnership or the
Mudaraba.These comprise asset backed, Sharia’a compliant trust certificates.

A contract between a Bank and a customer whereby one party (the principal: the Muwakkil) appoints the other party (the agent: Wakil ) to invest certain funds according to the terms and
conditions of the Wakalah for a fixed fee in addition to any profit exceeding the expected profit as an incentives for the Wakil for the good performance. Any losses as result of the misconduct
or negligence or violation of the the terms and conditions of the Wakalah are borne by the Wakil for otherwise, they are by the principal.

Inventory of stationery and consumables held by the Bank are to be stated at the lower of cost and net realizable value in line with IAS 2. When inventories become old or obsolete, an
estimate is to be made of their net realizable value. For individually significant amounts, this estimation is to be performed on an individual basis. For amounts that are not individually
significant, collective assessment shall be made and allowance applied according to the inventory type and degree of ageing or obsolescence based on historical selling prices.

The Bank recognised income on Sharia’a compliant Islamic banking activities through various Islamic instruments such as Ijarah, Murabaha, Musharaka, Istisna'a and Wakala.

Are non profit bearing financing whereby the customer borrows funds for a period of time with an understanding that the same amount shall be repaid at the end of agreed period.

A sale contract between two parties whereby the Bank (the “Sani” or “Seller”) undertakes to construct, for its customer (the “Mustasni” or “Purchaser”), a specific asset or property (being “Al-
Masnoo”) according to certain pre-agreed specifications to be delivered during a pre-agreed period of time in consideration of a pre-determined price, which comprises the cost of
construction and a profit amount. The work undertaken is not restricted to be accomplished by the Sani’ alone and the whole or part of the construction/development can be undertaken by
third parties under the control and responsibility of the Sani’. Under an Istisna’a contract the Bank could be the Sani’ or the Mustasni’. Istisna’a profit (difference between the sale price of Al-
Masnoo to the customer and the Bank's total Istisna’a cost) is internally accounted for on a time-apportioned basis over the period of the contract based on the principal amount outstanding. 

Musharaka contracts represents a partnership between the Bank and a customer whereby each party contributes to the capital in equal or varying proportions to establish a new project or
share in an existing one, and whereby each of the parties becomes an owner of the capital on a permanent or declining basis and shall have a share of profits or losses. These are stated at
the fair value of consideration given less any amounts written off and provision for impairment, if any.

This is a sale contract whereby the Bank sells to a customer commodities and other assets at an agreed upon profit mark up on cost. The Bank purchases the assets based on a promise
received from customer to buy the item purchased according to specific terms and conditions. Profit from Murabaha is quantifiable at the commencement of the transaction. Such income is
recognised as it accrues over the period of the contract on effective profit rate method on the balance outstanding.

The Bank shall comply fully with the requirements of Sharia in recognition and measurement of Ijarah financing. The periodic lease rentals receivable are treated as rental income during the
period they occur and charge thereon is included in operating expenses while initial direct cost incurred are written off to the income statement in the period they are incurred.

Software licenses acquired by the Bank are stated at cost less accumulated amortization and accumulated impairment loss (if any). Expenditure incurred on internally developed software is
recognized as an asset when the Bank is able to complete the software development and use it in such a manner that it will be able to generate economic benefit to the Bank, and that the
cost to complete the development can reliably be measured by the Bank.

Internally developed software cost that is capitalized includes cost directly attributable to developing the software, and is amortized over the useful economic life of the software.          
Amortization is recognized in the income statement on a straight line basis over the estimated useful life of the software. 

The Bank engages in Sharia’a compliant Islamic banking activities through various Islamic instruments such as Ijarah, Murabaha, Musharaka, Istisna'a and Wakala.

Depreciation is charged when the assets are available for use irrespective of whether they are put to use. Assets that are subject to depreciation are reviewed for impairment whenever
events or changes in circumstances indicate that the carrying amount may not be recoverable. An asset's carrying amount is written down immediately to its recoverable amount if the asset's
carrying amount is greater than its estimated recoverable amount. The recoverable amount is the higher of the asset's fair value less costs to sell and value in use. Gains and losses on
disposal are determined by comparing proceeds with carrying amount. These are included in the statement of income for the year.

Property, plant and equipment is derecognised on disposal or when no future economic benefits are expected from it use. Gain and losses are recognised in the income statement.

Depreciation is to be provided on a straight-line basis to write off the cost of asset over their estimated useful live. The annual rate which should be applied consistently over time are as
follows:



The Bank earns fee and commission income from a diverse range of services it provides to its customers.
vviiii..DDiivviiddeenndd

vviiiiii..NNoonn--ccrreeddiitt rreellaatteedd ffeeee iinnccoommee

iixx..SSaallee ooff pprrooppeerrttyy uunnddeerr ddeevveellooppmmeenntt

• Contract to construct a property; or
• Contract for the sale of completed property

xx..FFoorreeiiggnn iinnccoommee

xxii..SSeerrvviiccee iinnccoommee
Revenue from rendering of services is recognized when the services are rendered
xxiiii..RReevveennuuee ffrroomm ssaallee ooff ggooooddss

xxiiiiii..BBaannkk''ss sshhaarree aass aa mmuuddaarriibb

Dividends from investments in equity securities are recognized when the right to receive the payment is established. This is usually when the dividend has been declared.

The Bank's share as a mudarib for managing the equity of investment account holders is accrued based on the terms and conditions of the related mudaraba agreements whereas, for off
balance sheet equity of investment accounts, mudarib share is recognized when distributed

Commission on negotiation of various letters of credit and overdue Profit on delayed foreign payments are accounted for on receipt.Other Profit and income earned on the Bank's own funds
held outside Nigeria are accounted for on receipt.

Revenue from sales of goods is recognized when the significant risks, rewards and control of ownership of the goods have passed to the buyer and the amount of revenue can be measured
reliably.

Where the contract is judged to be for the sale of a completed property, revenue is recognized when the significant risks, rewards and control of ownership of the property are transferred to
the buyer.

Where a contract is judged to be for the construction of a property, revenue is recognized using the percentage of completion method, as construction progresses. The percentage of work
completed is measured based on the costs incurred up until the end of the reporting period as a proportion of total costs expected to be incurred.

This is recognized at the time the services have been performed and delivered or the transaction has been completed.

Where property is under development and agreement has been reached to sell such property when construction is complete, the bank considers whether the contract comprises:
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22 OOtthheerr AAccccoouunnttiinngg ppoolliicciieess ((ccoonnttiinnuueedd))
ii EExxppeennssee rreeccooggnniittiioonn

aa..PPrrooffiitt oonn mmuuddaarraabbaa ppaayyaabbllee ((bbaannkkss aanndd nnoonn--bbaannkkss))

bb..RReettuurrnn oonn EEqquuiittyy ooff IInnvveessttmmeenntt AAccccoouunntthhoollddeerrss

jj TTaaxxaattiioonn
aa..CCuurrrreenntt iinnccoommee ttaaxxaattiioonn

bb..DDeeffeerrrreedd ttaaxxaattiioonn

kk IInnvveessttmmeenntt
ii..IInnvveessttmmeenntt sseeccuurriittiieess

iiii..IInnvveessttmmeennttss iinn ssuubbssiiddiiaarriieess

ll EEmmppllooyyeeee bbeenneeffiittss
DDeeffiinneedd ccoonnttrriibbuuttiioonn ppllaannss

mm PPrroovviissiioonnss

nn FFiinnaanncciiaall gguuaarraanntteeeess aanndd llooaann ccoommmmiittmmeennttss

ii..The amount of the loss allowance, and 
iiii..The amount initially recognised less, when appropriate, the cumulative amount of income recognised in accordance with the principles of IFRS 15. 

oo BBoorrrroowwiinnggss
ii..MMuurraabbaahhaa aanndd DDuuee ttoo BBaannkkss

iiii..MMuurraabbaahhaa aanndd dduuee ttoo nnoonn--bbaannkkss
This represents funds received from banks on the principles of murabaha contracts and are stated at fair value of consideration received less amounts settled

Financial guarantees, principally consisting of letters of credit are included within other liabilities.
Loan commitments are firm commitments to provide credit under pre-specified terms and conditions. The Bank recognises a provision in accordance with IAS 37 if the contract was
considered to be onerous.
Transactions that are not currently recognized as assets or liabilities in the balance sheet, but which nonetheless give rise to credit risks, contingencies and commitments are reported off
balance sheet. Such transactions included letters of credit, bonds, guarantees, acceptances, trade related contingencies such as documentary credits etc.          

Outstanding and unexpired commitments at year end in respect of these transactions are to be shown by way of note to the financial statements.  

These are stated at fair value of consideration received less amounts settled. Profit paid on borrowings is recognized in the statement of income for the year

Financial guarantees are contracts that require the Bank to make specified payments to reimburse the holder for a loss it incurs because a specified debtor fails to make payment when due

in accordance with the terms of a debt instrument. Financial guarantee liabilities are initially recognised at their fair value, and the initial fair value is amortised over the life of the financial

guarantee. After initial recognition, guarantee contracts are subsequently measured at the higher of:

A subsidiary not consolidated but is classified as ‘held for sale’ if it is available for immediate sale in its present condition and its sale is highly probable. A sale is ‘highly probable’ where:

there is evidence of management commitment; there is an active programme to locate a buyer and complete the plan; the asset is actively marketed for sale at a reasonable price compared

to its fair value; the sale is expected to be completed within 12 years of the date of classification;and actions required to complete the plan indicate that it is unlikely that there will be

significant changes to the plan or that it will be withdrawn.

Investment securities are initially measured at fair value plus, in case of investment securities not at fair value through profit or loss, incremental direct transaction costs and subsequently
accounted for depending on their classification as amortised cost, fair value through profit or loss or fair value through other comprehensive income

Deferred tax assets are recognized where it is probable that future taxable profit will be available against which the timing differences can be utilized. 

Provision for deferred taxation is made by the liability method and calculated at the current rate of taxation on the temporary differences between the net book value of qualifying fixed assets
and their corresponding tax written down value in accordance with IAS 12 (Income taxes). The principal temporary differences arise from depreciation of property, plant and equipment,
provisions for pensions and other post-retirement benefits, provisions for Investment losses and tax losses carried forward. The rates enacted or substantively enacted at the balance sheet
date are used to determine deferred income tax.

The Bank's liabilities in respect of the defined contribution are to be charged to statement of profit or loss for the year in which they become payable. Payments are made to Pension Fund
Administrator (PFA) are financially independent of the bank.

Investments in subsidiaries are reported at cost less any impairment (if any).

A provision is recognised if, as a result of a past event, the Bank has a present legal or constructive obligation that can be estimated reliably, and it is probable that an outflow of economic

benefits will be required to settle the obligation. Where the effect of time value of money is material, provisions are determined by discounting the expected future cash flows, at a pre-tax

rate, that reflects current market assessments of the time value of money and, where appropriate, the risks specific to the liability.

A defined contribution plan is a pension plan under which the Bank pays fixed contributions to a separate entity. The rate of contribution by the Bank and its employee is 10% and 8% 
respectively of basic salary, housing and transport allowance in line with the new Pension Reform Act, 2014. The Bank has no legal or constructive obligations to pay further contributions 

Membership of the scheme is automatic upon resumption of duty with the Bank. The Bank has no further payment obligations once the contributions have been paid to Pension Fund 
Administrators (PFA).

Income tax is the amount of income tax payable on the taxable profit for the period determined in accordance with current statutory rate. Income tax payable on profits, based on the
applicable tax law, is recognized as an expense in the period in which the related profits arise. All taxes related issues including deferred tax are treated in accordance with IAS 12 (Income
taxes).

Return on equity of investment account holders is based on the income generated from jointly financed assets after deducting Mudarib share and is accrued based on the terms and
conditions of the underlying Mudaraba agreement. Investors' share of income represents income generated from assets financed by investment account holders net off allocated
administrative expenses and provisions. The bank's share of profit is deducted from the investors' share of income before distribution to investors.

Profit on these is accrued on a time-apportioned basis over the period of the contract based on the principal amounts outstanding. 
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22 OOtthheerr aaccccoouunnttiinngg ppoolliicciieess ((ccoonnttiinnuueedd))
pp FFiidduucciiaarryy aaccttiivviittiieess

qq SSeeggmmeenntt rreeppoorrttiinngg

rr GGiifftteedd aasssseettss

ss IInnvveessttmmeenntt pprrooppeerrttyy

The recording of the gift would be based on nature, lifetime and materiality of the gift. If the gift is usable or has a material value addition to the business like Property, plant and equipment
would be recognized in an asset of appropriate category hence a debit, In terms of credit several approaches are acceptable recognizing it to Owners equity via Profit or Loss Account or Other
Comprehensive Income. The Bank adapted recognition through other comprehensive income to the owners’ equity.

Income is allocated proportionately between equity of investment account holders and owners' equity on the basis of the average balances outstanding during the year and share of the funds
invested. Equity and assets of restricted investment account holders are carried off-balance sheet as they are not assets and liabilities of the Bank. 

When there is a decline in value of an investment property, the carrying amount of the property is written down to recognize the loss. Such a reduction is charged to the statement of income.
Reductions in carrying amount are reversed when there is an increase, following a revaluation in accordance with the Bank’s policy, in the value of the investment property, or if the reasons
for the reduction no longer exist.
An increase in carrying amount arising from the revaluation of investment property is credited to owners' equity as revaluation surplus. To the extent that a decrease in carrying amount
offsets a previous increase, for the same property that has been credited to revaluation surplus and not subsequently reversed or utilized, it is charged against that revaluation surplus rather
than the statement of income.
An increase on revaluation which is directly related to a previous decrease in carrying amount for the same property that was charged to the income statement is credited to income
statement to the extent that it offsets the previously recorded decrease.
Investment properties are disclosed separate from the property and equipment used for the purposes of the business in line with IAS 40 (Investment Properties)

The Bank prepares its segment information based on geographical and business segments as primary and secondary reporting segments, respectively in accordance with IFRS 8 (Operating
segments). A business segment is a Bank of assets and operations engaged in providing products or services that are subject to risks and returns that are different from those of other
business segments. A geographical segment is engaged in providing products or services within a particular economic environment that are subject to risks and returns different from those
of segments operating in other economic environments.
The Bank has appointed the Management committee charged with the responsibility of allocating resources and assessing performance as the Chief Operating Decision Maker as required 

under IFRS 8. The CODM is reviewed and advised by the Board for decisions on significant transactions and or events.

An Investment Property is an investment in land or buildings held primarily for generating income or capital appreciation and not occupied substantially for use in the operations of the Bank.
A piece of property is treated as an investment property if it is not occupied substantially for use in the operations of the Bank, an occupation of more than 15% of the property is considered
substantial. 
The initial Recognition is to be at its cost price while for subsequent measurement the Bank adapted the fair value model which carry the investment properties in the balance sheet at their
market value and revalued periodically on a systematic basis at least once in every three years in accordance in (IAS 40). Investment properties are not subject to periodic charge for
depreciation.

The Bank acts as trustee in its capacity as a Mudarib when managing the equity of investment account holders. Equity of investment account holders is invested in murabaha and due from
banks, sukuk and financing contracts with customers. Equity of investment account holders is carried at fair value of consideration received less amounts settled. Expenses are allocated to
investment accounts in proportion of average equity of investment account holders to total average assets of the Bank.
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22 OOtthheerr aaccccoouunnttiinngg ppoolliicciieess ((ccoonnttiinnuueedd))

tt SShhaarree ccaappiittaall aanndd rreesseerrvveess
ii.. SShhaarree iissssuuee ccoosstt

iiii..DDiivviiddeenndd oonn oorrddiinnaarryy sshhaarreess
Dividends on the Bank’s ordinary shares are recognised in equity when approved by the Bank’s shareholders.

iiiiii.. SShhaarree pprreemmiiuumm
Share premium is the excess paid by shareholders over the nominal value for their shares.

iivv..SSttaattuuttoorryy rreesseerrvvee 

iivv.. AAGGSSMMIIEESS rreesseerrvvee 

vv..RReettaaiinneedd eeaarrnniinnggss

vvii..RReegguullaattoorryy RRiisskk RReesseerrvvee

uu EEaarrnniinngg ppeerr sshhaarree
The Bank presents basic earnings per share (EPS) for its ordinary shares. Basic EPS is calculated by dividing the profit or loss attributable to ordinary shareholders of the Bank by the
weighted average number of ordinary shares outstanding during the period. Diluted EPS is determined by adjusting the profit or loss that is attributable to ordinary shareholders and the

weighted-average number of ordinary shares outstanding for effects of all dilutive potential ordinary shares.

The banking regulations in Nigeria require the Bank to make an annual appropriation to a statutory reserve. As stipulated by Section 16(1) of the Banks and Other Financial Institutions Act of
1991 (amended), an appropriation of 30% of profit after tax is made if the statutory reserve is less than the paid-up share capital and 15% of profit after tax if the statutory reserve is greater
than the paid-up share capital.

Incremental costs directly attributable to the issue of new shares or options or to the acquisition of a business are shown in equity as a deduction, net of tax, from the proceeds

Dividends for the period that are declared after the end of the reporting period are dealt with in the subsequent events note.

The reserve warehouses the difference between the impairment balance on financing facilities as determined in accordance with the provisions of Prudential guidelines of Central Bank of
Nigeria (CBN) when compared with the assessment in line with the requirement of IFRS 9 Expected credit loss model. The key component of Prudential Guidelines (PG) is the setting aside of
additional 2% provision on all performing loans assessed under the PG.  This reserve is not available for distribution to shareholders. 

Retained earnings comprise the undistributed profits from previous periods which have not been reclassified to any specified reserves. 

The AGSMIES reserve is maintained to comply with the Central Bank of Nigeria (CBN) requirement that all licensed banks set aside 5% of their annual profit after tax for equity investments in
permissble activites. 
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33 CCaasshh aanndd BBaallaanncceess wwiitthh CCeennttrraall BBaannkk ooff NNiiggeerriiaa JJUUNN 22002200 DDEECC 22001199
NN ''000000 NN ''000000

Cash              6,897,646               5,062,591 
Current account with CBN              9,310,330               9,455,427 
Deposit with CBN           29,328,574            27,500,960 
CBN AGSMEIS Balance                 178,327                     84,138 
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 4455,,771144,,887777 4422,,110033,,111166

44 DDuuee ffrroomm BBaannkkss aanndd OOtthheerr FFiinnaanncciiaall IInnssttiittuuttiioonnss JJUUNN 22002200 DDEECC 22001199
NN''000000 NN''000000

Balances with banks within Nigeria:
First Bank Plc                         530                     95,117 

a 553300 9955,,111177
Balances with banks outside Nigeria:
First Bank UK              3,321,627               5,955,940 
Habib Bank UK                             -                                -   
Banco De Sabadel                    24,396                     23,920 
Standard Chartered                 925,582               3,904,834 
Bank Al-Bilad                 207,913                  214,350 
Zenith Bank UK                 952,285               1,173,123 
FCMB UK                 154,566                       4,519 
Aktif Bank                             -                       43,769 
Bank of Beirut                      7,872                     22,701 

b 55,,559944,,224411 1111,,334433,,115577

BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd aa++bb 55,,559944,,777711 1111,,443388,,227744

55 TToottaall SSuukkuukk IInnvveessttmmeenntt JJUUNN 22002200 DDEECC 22001199
NN''000000 NN''000000

OOppeenniinngg BBaallaannccee           37,866,823            18,965,012 
Addition during the period           13,909,000            21,486,000 
Disposal/Redemption (133,361) (2,584,188)
Gross investment in Sukuk 51,642,462            37,866,824 
Premium 2,635,479               2,367,231 
Rental Receivable 902,058                  852,414 
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 5555,,117799,,999988 4411,,008866,,446699

The total sukuk investment is broken down into i and ii below:
ii OOssuunn SSttaattee SSuukkuukk JJUUNN 22002200 DDEECC 22001199

NN''000000 NN''000000
OOppeenniinngg BBaallaannccee                 557,338               1,039,527 
Disposal/Redemption (131,861) (482,188)
Gross investment in Sukuk 425,477                  557,338 
Premium -                     12,205 
Rental Receivable 29,175 20,552
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 445544,,665522 559900,,009966
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iiii FFGGNN SSoovveerreeiiggnn SSuukkuukk JJUUNN 22002200 DDEECC 22001199
NN''000000 NN''000000

OOppeenniinngg BBaallaannccee 37,309,485            17,925,485 
Addition during the period 13,909,000            21,486,000 
Disposal/Redemption (1,500) -2,102,000
Gross investment in Sukuk 51,216,985            37,309,485 
Premium 2,635,479               2,355,025 
Rental Receivable 872,884 831,863
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 5544,,772255,,334488 4400,,449966,,337733

66 MMuurraabbaahhaa RReecceeiivvaabblleess JJUUNN 22002200 DDEECC 22001199
NN''000000 NN''000000

Murabaha Retail           11,583,988            13,987,773 
Murabaha Corporate           18,524,407            14,765,178 
Commercial Agric. Credit Scheme              2,251,945                  625,305 
Paddy Aggregation scheme              5,078,330               4,659,529 
Murabaha Staff                    15,462                          647 
Murabaha SME              6,043,158               3,231,340 
GGrroossss RReecciieevvaabbllee 4433,,449977,,228899 3377,,226699,,777722
Allowance for impairment (2,586,433) (1,904,071)
Deffered Profit (3,456,199) (3,197,380)
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 3377,,445544,,665577 3322,,116688,,332211

77 IInnvveessttmmeenntt iinn BBaaii MMuu''aajjjjaall JJUUNN 22002200 DDEECC 22001199
NN''000000 NN''000000

Bai Mu;ajjal Corporate              1,886,549               1,305,501 
GGrroossss RReecceeiivvaabblleess 11,,888866,,554499 11,,330055,,550011

Allowance for impairement -                              -   
Deffered Profit (377,761) (296,888)
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 11,,550088,,778888 11,,000088,,661133



88 IInnvveessttmmeenntt iinn IIssttiissnnaa JJUUNN 22002200 DDEECC 22001199
NN''000000 NN''000000

Istisna Recievable              1,826,198               1,146,745 
Allowance for impairement (22,516) (16,576)
Deffered Profit (108,445) (49,780)
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 11,,669955,,223377 11,,008800,,338899

99 IInnvveessttmmeenntt iinn IIjjaarraa AAsssseettss JJUUNN 22002200 DDEECC 22001199
NN''000000 NN''000000

Ijara wa Iqtina           16,707,072            15,980,326 
Ijara home finance                    17,801                     19,227 
Ijara Auto & Others              2,996,477               2,738,898 
GGrroossss iinnvveessttmmeenntt iinn IIjjaarraa 1199,,772211,,335500 1188,,773388,,445500
Ijara accrued Profit              3,091,104 22,,771144,,770077
Allowance for impairement (230,570) (169,740)
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 2222,,558811,,888844 2211,,445533,,115577
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1100 QQaarrdd HHaassssaann JJUUNN 22002200 DDEECC 22001199
NN''000000 NN''000000

BBaallaannccee aatt 11 JJuunn                 158,375                  174,597 
Granted to Staff                              -                                -   
Granted to customers                             -                       15,013 
TToottaall dduurriinngg tthhee ppeerriioodd 115588,,337755 118899,,661100
RReeppaayymmeennttss
Staff Repayment                      6,062                     14,222 
Customer Repayment                         500                     17,013 
TToottaall RReeppaayymmeenntt dduurriinngg tthhee ppeerriioodd 66,,556622 3311,,223366
TToottaall 115511,,881133 115588,,337755

impairment Allowance (107,236) (78,945)
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 4444,,557788 7799,,443300

1111 IInnvveessttmmeenntt PPrrooppeerrttiieess JJUUNN 22002200 DDEECC 22001199
NN''000000 NN''000000

Investment Properties Corporate              1,603,513               1,603,513 
GGrroossss IInnvveessttmmeenntt PPrrooppeerrttiieess 11,,660033,,551133 11,,660033,,551133
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 11,,660033,,551133 11,,660033,,551133



1122 IInnvveessttmmeenntt iinn AAsssseettss HHeelldd ffoorr SSaallee JJUUNN 22002200 DDEECC 22001199
NN''000000 NN''000000

((ii)) Advances for LC Murabaha 1,184,508 1,355,993
Inventory for Sale 7,758,890 8,478,819
Impairment allowance (502,519.67) (369,943.13)
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 88,,444400,,887788 99,,446644,,886699

((iiii)) SScchheedduulleess IInnvveennttoorryy ffoorr SSaallee NN''000000 NN''000000
Repossessed Property              2,159,524               2,159,524 
Other Properties                 596,409                  698,909 
Inventory Purchase-Fertilizer              3,699,854               5,126,802 
Inventory Hide & Skin              1,053,532                              -   
Inventory JAMB Computers                 249,571                  493,584 
TToottaall IInnvveennttoorryy ffoorr SSaallee 77,,775588,,889900 88,,447788,,881199



JJAAIIZZ BBAANNKK

NNOOTTEESS TTOO TTHHEE FFIINNAANNCCIIAALL SSTTAATTEEMMEENNTTSS
FFOORR TTHHEE PPEERRIIOODD EENNDDEEDD 3300TTHH JJUUNNEE 22002200

1133 PPrrooppeerrttyy,, PPllaanntt aanndd EEqquuiippmmeenntt

FFrreeeehhoolldd
LLaanndd

BBuuiillddiinngg
FFrreeeehhoolldd

OOffffiiccee
EEqquuiippmmeenntt

MMoottoorr
VVeehhiiccllee

FFuurrnniittuurreess
aanndd FFiixxttuurreess

CCoommppuutteerr
EEqquuiippmmeenntt

FFiixxeedd AAsssseettss
WWIIPP TToottaall

NN'' 000000 NN'' 000000 NN'' 000000 NN'' 000000 NN'' 000000 NN'' 000000 NN'' 000000 NN'' 000000

Cost          57,086          674,490           997,514       597,499          248,651       2,386,646          222,623 55,,118844,,551100
Additions/Reclassifiaction                    -                 1,100             31,853         43,900               3,276           155,590 -        172,247 6633,,447722
Disposals                    -                         -                         -                     -                         -                         -                        -   --
3300tthh JJuunnee 22002200 5577,,008866 667755,,559900 11,,002299,,336688 664411,,339999 225511,,992277 22,,554422,,223366 5500,,337766 55,,224477,,998811

AAccccuummuullaatteedd ddeepprreecciiaattiioonn
1-January-2020                    -               39,653           586,211       297,269          168,739       1,544,667                      -   22,,663366,,553388
Depreciation                    -                 6,228             81,809         28,243             14,513           166,817                      -   229977,,661100
Adjustment                    -   --
Disposals                    -                         -                         -                     -                         -                         -                        -   --
3300tthh JJuunnee 22002200 -- 4455,,888811 666688,,002200 332255,,551122 118833,,225522 11,,771111,,448833 -- 22,,993344,,114488

NN'' 000000 NN'' 000000 NN'' 000000 NN'' 000000 NN'' 000000 NN'' 000000 NN'' 000000 NN'' 000000
1-January-2020          57,086          559,211           842,730       475,431          214,490       2,027,518          442,763 44,,661199,,223311
Additions/ Reclassification                    -            115,279           154,784       122,068             34,161           359,128 -        220,140 556655,,227799
Disposals                    -                         -                         -                     -                         -                         -                        -   
3311 DDeecceemmbbeerr 22001199 5577,,008866 667744,,449900 999977,,551144 559977,,449999 224488,,665511 22,,338866,,664466 222222,,662233 55,,118844,,551100

AAccccuummuullaatteedd ddeepprreecciiaattiioonn
11--JJaannuuaarryy--22001199                    -               26,735           429,220       238,253          139,362       1,207,073                      -   22,,004400,,664422
Depreciation                    -               12,918           156,991         59,016             29,377           337,594                      -   559955,,889966
Adjustment                    -                         -                         -                     -                         -                         -   --
3311 DDeecceemmbbeerr 22001199 -- 3399,,665533 558866,,221111 229977,,226699 116688,,773399 11,,554444,,666677 -- 22,,663366,,553388

NNeettbbooookk vvaalluuee
3300tthh JJuunnee 22002200 5577,,008866 662299,,770099 336611,,334477 331155,,888877 6688,,667755 883300,,775522 5500,,337766 22,,331133,,883333

3311 DDeecceemmbbeerr 22001199 5577,,008866 663344,,883366 441111,,330033 330000,,223300 7799,,991122 884411,,997799 222222,,662233 22,,554477,,997711



JJAAIIZZ BBAANNKK

NNOOTTEESS TTOO TTHHEE FFIINNAANNCCIIAALL SSTTAATTEEMMEENNTTSS
FFOORR TTHHEE PPEERRIIOODD EENNDDEEDD 3300TTHH JJUUNNEE 22002200

1144 LLeeaasseehhoolldd IImmpprroovveemmeenntt JJUUNN 22002200 DDEECC 22001199
CCoosstt NN''000000 NN''000000
Balance at beginning of period                     878,153                     848,458 
Addition                         (1,654)                       29,695 
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 887766,,449999 887788,,115533

AAmmoorrttiissaattiioonn
Balance at 1 June                     812,855                     790,340 
Amortisation for the period                       12,347 22,515
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 882255,,220022 881122,,885555

CCaarrrryyiinngg aammoouunnttss
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 5511,,229977 6655,,229977

1155 IInnttaannggiibbllee AAsssseettss JJUUNN 22002200 DDEECC 22001199
NN''000000 NN''000000

CCoosstt CCoommppuutteerr ssooffttwwaarree CCoommppuutteerr ssooffttwwaarree
Balance at beginning of period                     880,494                     687,898 
Addition                                 -                       192,596 
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 990077,,667722 888800,,449944

AAmmoorrttiissaattiioonn aanndd iimmppaaiirrmmeenntt lloosssseess
Balance at beginning of period                     399,128                     317,150 
Amortisation for the period                       46,340                       81,978 
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 444455,,446688 339999,,112288

CCaarrrryyiinngg aammoouunnttss
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 446622,,220044 448811,,336666



JJAAIIZZ BBAANNKK

NNOOTTEESS TTOO TTHHEE FFIINNAANNCCIIAALL SSTTAATTEEMMEENNTTSS
FFOORR TTHHEE PPEERRIIOODD EENNDDEEDD 3300TTHH JJUUNNEE 22002200

1166 OOtthheerr AAsssseettss JJUUNN 22002200 DDEECC 22001199
NN''000000 NN''000000

Sundry Debtors 37,775                  29,619 
Right of Use 349,728               403,944 
Other prepayments 445,346                  17,246 
Prepaid Staff 350,619               110,715 
Inventory and Other Security items 144,287                  75,819 
Branch development expenditure 50,158                  29,614 
Account receivables 1,077,132               626,307 
Settlement Suspense 1,193,034            1,257,471 
Investment in Fin. Inclusion 94,460                  20,154 
Interbranch (1,150)                    6,213 
TToottaall 33,,774411,,339900 22,,557777,,110022
Impairment of Other Assets               (224,658)              (176,927)
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 33,,551166,,773322 22,,440000,,117755

MMoovveemmeenntt iinn ootthheerr aasssseettss::
JJUUNN 22002200 DDEECC 22001199

NN''000000 NN''000000
Balance at beginning of period             2,577,102            2,809,209 
Changes in the period             1,164,288 (232,106)
Impairment of Other Assets               (224,658)              (176,927)
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 33,,551166,,773322 22,,440000,,117755

1177aa TTaaxx PPaayyaabbllee
SSttaatteemmeenntt ooff FFiinnaanncciiaall ppoossiittiioonn JJUUNN 22002200 DDEECC 22001199

NN''000000 NN''000000
((ii)) Balance brought forward                 120,251                  90,345 

Charge for the period                 175,052               117,050 
229955,,330033 220077,,339955

Less payment during the period                  (94,466)                (87,144)
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 220000,,883377 112200,,225511

iiii)) IInnccoommee ssttaatteemmeenntt JJUUNN 22002200 DDEECC 22001199
NN''000000 NN''000000

Company Income Tax                 134,655                  96,159 
Education Tax                   26,931                           -   
Information Technology levy                   13,466                  20,891 

                175,052               117,050 
DDeeffeerrrreedd ttaaxx eexxppeennsseess
Deferred tax expenses(Origination/(Reversal) of temporary differences)                            -                (449,818)
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 117755,,005522 ((333322,,776688))



JJAAIIZZ BBAANNKK

NNOOTTEESS TTOO TTHHEE FFIINNAANNCCIIAALL SSTTAATTEEMMEENNTTSS
FFOORR TTHHEE PPEERRIIOODD EENNDDEEDD 3300TTHH JJUUNNEE 22002200

1188aa CCuussttoommeerrss'' ccuurrrreenntt aaccccoouunntt JJUUNN 22002200 DDEECC 22001199
NN''000000 NN''000000

AAnnaallyyssiiss bbyy ttyyppee ooff aaccccoouunntt
Current Account                 67,676,983                 69,603,883 
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 6677,,667766,,998833 6699,,660033,,888833

1188bb UUnnrreessttrriicctteedd iinnvveessttmmeenntt aaccccoouunntt
Savings Account                 45,711,822                 35,099,480 
JAPSA term deposit                 24,435,060                 22,490,115 
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 7700,,114466,,888822 5577,,558899,,559955

1188cc AAnnaallyyssiiss bbyy ttyyppee ooff ccuussttoommeerr JJUUNN 22002200 DDEECC 22001199
NN''000000 NN''000000

Government                 9,646,033                   13,845,100 
Corporate               41,962,314                   40,422,583 
Individual               86,215,518                   72,925,795 
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 113377,,882233,,886655 112277,,119933,,447788

1199 OOtthheerr FFiinnaanncciinngg JJUUNN 22002200 DDEECC 22001199
NN''000000 NN''000000

Fund Sources Outside the Bank (CBN/CACS)                 15,719,964                 11,963,766 
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 1155,,771199,,996644 1111,,996633,,776666

1199aa BBrreeaakkddoowwnn ooff OOtthheerr ffiinnaanncciinngg JJUUNN 22002200 DDEECC 22001199

NN''000000 NN''000000
i Central Bank of Nigeria 11,334,507 7,298,545
ii Bank of Agriculture 1,009,016 1,009,342
iii Bank of Industry 2,447,738 2,700,000
iv Islamic Corporation for Development for the Private Sector(ICD) 928,702 946,456
v Islamic Trade Finance Corporation - 9,423

TToottaall 1155,,771199,,996644 1111,,996633,,776666

1199bb OOtthheerr LLiiaabbiilliittiieess JJUUNN 22002200 DDEECC 22001199
NN''000000 NN''000000

Manager Cheque                      309,136                      279,316 
Margin Deposits                   2,683,178                   4,844,556 
Accounts Payable                      301,693                         82,680 
Vendors payable                      215,872                      243,995 
Tax Liabilities                      104,116                         93,414 
Profit payable to Mudararaba Savings Account                      117,733                      144,706 
e-Banking Payables                   1,493,210                   1,422,237 
Due to Charity                           1,973                              800 
Sundry Payables                   7,232,392                   1,821,463 
Accrued audit fee                         17,604                         17,500 
Sundry Deposit                   3,357,856                   3,348,011 
Impairment Balance on Off Balance Sheet Items                         49,317                         49,317 
Unearned Income                      131,888                         50,031 
Unaudited YTD Profit                   1,171,501                                  -   
Other Payables                      128,064                         45,938 
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 1177,,331155,,553344 1122,,444433,,996633



JJAAIIZZ BBAANNKK

NNOOTTEESS TTOO TTHHEE FFIINNAANNCCIIAALL SSTTAATTEEMMEENNTTSS
FFOORR TTHHEE PPEERRIIOODD EENNDDEEDD 3300TTHH JJUUNNEE 22002200

2200 OOwwnneerrss EEqquuiittyy

AA SShhaarree ccaappiittaall

((ii)) AAuutthhoorriisseedd JJUUNN 22002200 DDEECC 22001199
NN''000000 N'000

25,000,000 25,000,000

BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 2255,,000000,,000000 2255,,000000,,000000

((iiii)) IIssssuueedd aanndd FFuullllyy ppaaiidd SShhaarree ccaappiittaall JJUUNN 22002200 DDEECC 22001199
NN''000000 N'000

0 0
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 1144,,773322,,112255 1144,,773322,,112255

2211 SShhaarree PPrreemmiiuumm JJUUNN 22002200 DDEECC 22001199
NN''000000 N'000

Balance at 1 Jun 627,365 627,365
Movement during the month 0 0
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 662277,,336655 662277,,336655

2222 RReettaaiinneedd EEaarrnniinnggss JJUUNN 22002200 DDEECC 22001199
NN''000000 N'000

Balance at 1 Jun        (4,081,114) ((44,,557744,,110088))
Pior Year audited Profit                        -   22,,444422,,778855
Statutory Regulatory Reserve                        -   ((773322,,883355))
AGSMEIS                        -   ((112222,,113399))
Risk regulatory reserve                        -   ((11,,009944,,881177))
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd ((44,,008811,,111144)) ((44,,008811,,111144))

50,000,000,000 Ordinary shares of N0.50 each

29,464,249,300 Ordinary shares of N0.50 each at 1 January 14,732,125 14,732,125

There was no movement in the share capital account during the month. The holders of ordinary shares are 
entitled to receive dividends and each shareholder is entitled to a vote at the meetings of the Bank. All 
ordinary shares rank equally.

Share premium is the excess paid by shareholders over the nominal value for their shares. There was no 
movement in share premium during the month.



2233 RRiisskk RReegguullaattoorryy RReesseerrvvee JJUUNN 22002200 DDEECC 22001199
NN''000000 N'000

Balance at 1 Jun 2,714,153 1,619,336
Adjustment against retained earnings                      -     1,094,817
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 22,,771144,,115522 22,,771144,,115533

2244 SSttaattuuttoorryy RReesseerrvvee JJUUNN 22002200 DDEECC 22001199
NN''000000 N'000

Balance at 1 Jun 1,237,662 504,826
Adjustment against retained earnings 732,835
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 11,,223377,,666622 11,,223377,,666622

2255((aa)) OOtthheerr CCoommpprreehheennssiivvee IInnccoommee JJUUNNEE 22002200 DDEECC 22001199
NN''000000 N'000

Balance at 1 Jun 112,313 112,313
Movement in the period 13,285                      -     
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 112255,,559988 111122,,331133

2255((bb)) AAggrriicc--BBuussiinneessss//SSmmaallll aanndd MMeeddiiuumm EEnntteerrpprriisseess IInnvveessttmmeenntt SScchheemmee JJUUNNEE 22002200 DDEECC 22001199
NN''000000 N'000

Balance at 1 Jun 209,445 87,305
Provision for the month                      -     122,139
BBaallaannccee aass aatt eenndd ooff ppeerriioodd 220099,,444455 220099,,444455



JJAAIIZZ BBAANNKK
NNOOTTEESS TTOO TTHHEE FFIINNAANNCCIIAALL SSTTAATTEEMMEENNTTSS
FFOORR TTHHEE PPEERRIIOODD EENNDDEEDD 3300TTHH JJUUNNEE 22002200

33 MMoonntthh EEnnddeedd YYTTDD 33 MMoonntthh EEnnddeedd YYTTDD
2266 IInnccoommee ffrroomm FFiinnaanncciinngg CCoonnttrraaccttss JJUUNN 22002200 JJUUNN 22002200 JJUUNN 22001199 JJUUNN 22001199

NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000
Murabaha profit Corporate 816,418         1,637,409                  901,278          1,610,823 
Murabaha profit Retail 432,381             828,218                  234,542             392,337 
Murabaha LC Income 75,102             115,172                   (90,160)                  1,691 
Bai Mu'ajjal Income 80,242             151,729                      7,521                13,155 
TToottaall pprrooffiitt ffrroomm MMuurraabbaahhaa ttrraannssaaccttiioonnss 11,,440044,,114433 22,,773322,,552288 11,,005533,,118800 22,,001188,,000066
IIjjaarraa TTrraannssaaccttiioonnss
Ijara wa Iqtina Profit 965,318         1,587,844                  531,917          1,109,135 
Ijara finance Lease 107,898             182,573                    65,677             106,313 
Ijara profit home finance 225                     484                          265                     489 
Ijara Others 2,223                 3,643                            94                     193 
TToottaall pprrooffiitt ffrroomm IIjjaarraa ttrraannssaaccttiioonnss 11,,007755,,666644 11,,777744,,554444 559977,,995544 11,,221166,,113300
OOtthheerrss
Istisna Profit 26,392               43,290                    31,046             102,795 
Salam Profit -                         -                                -                           -   
Musharaka Profit 56                          0                              1                          2 
InterBank Murabaha Income -                         -                                -                           -   
TToottaall pprrooffiitt ffrroomm ootthheerr FFiinnaanncciinngg//IInnvveessttmmeenntt CCoonnttrraaccttss 2266,,444499 4433,,229911 3311,,004477 110022,,779977

22,,550066,,225566 44,,555500,,336633 11,,668822,,118811 33,,333366,,993322

2277 IInnccoommee ffrroomm iinnvveessttmmeenntt aaccttiivviittiieess 33 MMoonntthh EEnnddeedd JJUUNN 22002200 33 MMoonntthh EEnnddeedd JJUUNN 22001199
NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000

Trading Assets Income 282,822             528,055                  270,028             363,642 
Sukuk 1,438,632         2,857,949              1,176,448          1,993,883 
Rental Income 36,000               72,000                    25,878                51,756 
TToottaall IInnvveessttmmeenntt iinnccoommee 11,,775577,,445544 33,,445588,,000044 11,,447722,,335544 22,,440099,,228811

2288 ((ii)).. RREETTUURRNN OONN EEQQUUIITTYY OOFF IINNVVEESSTTMMEENNTT AACCCCOOUUNNTT HHOOLLDDEERRSS 33 MMoonntthh EEnnddeedd JJUUNN 22002200 33 MMoonntthh EEnnddeedd JJUUNN 22001199
NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000

810,207         1,729,677                  713,542          1,194,319 

PPrrooffiitt ffrroomm FFiinnaanncciinngg IInnvveessttmmeennttss ppaaiidd ttoo MMuuddaarraabbaahh AAccccoouunntt HHoollddeerrss 881100,,220077 11,,772299,,667777 771133,,554422 11,,119944,,331199

((iiii)) MMuuddaarriibb ffeeeess// pprrooffiitt ooff JJooiinntt IInnvveessttmmeennttss

Bank's fees as Mudarib. 1,130,644         2,222,435              1,038,725          1,983,272 
Profit from the Bank's Joint Financing investments 2,322,857         4,056,255              1,402,267          2,568,623 
BBaannkk''ss ffeeee aass MMuuddaarriibb//PPrrooffiitt ooff oowwnneedd JJooiinntt IInnvveessttmmeettss 33,,445533,,550011 66,,227788,,669900 22,,444400,,999922 44,,555511,,889955

2299 FFeeeess aanndd CCoommmmiissssssiioonn 33 MMoonntthh EEnnddeedd JJUUNN 22002200 33 MMoonntthh EEnnddeedd JJUUNN 22001199
NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000

Banking Services 282,358             595,952                    69,624             160,741 
Net Income from E-Business 14,697               39,044                  118,078             198,061 
LC/ Trade Finance Income 47,746             101,192                    56,594             216,915 

334444,,880011 773366,,118888 224444,,229966 557755,,771177

3300 OOtthheerr OOppeerraattiinngg IInnccoommee 33 MMoonntthh EEnnddeedd JJUUNN 22002200 33 MMoonntthh EEnnddeedd JJUUNN 22001199
NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000

Wakala income 133,106             179,514                    23,370                66,114 
Miscellaneous Income                         -                      30,691                30,691 
Foreign Exchange Gain/Losses                   (75,254)            (110,000)

113333,,110066 117799,,551144 ((2211,,119933)) ((1133,,119966))

Profit paid to Unrestricted Mudarabah Account Holders / Fees of 
Mudarib

Total Income from financing Contracts



JJAAIIZZ BBAANNKK
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3311 SSttaaffff CCoossttss 33 MMoonntthh EEnnddeedd JJUUNN 22002200 33 MMoonntthh EEnnddeedd JJUUNN 22001199
NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000

Salaries 979,125         1,961,926                  864,726          1,539,761 
Staff pension 29,085               57,858                      9,661                43,182 
Training and Seminar expenses 18,266               54,431                    13,762                30,656 
Other Staff Expenses 22,605               42,243                    24,302                48,645 

11,,004499,,008800 22,,111166,,445577 991122,,445511 11,,666622,,224444

3322 DDeepprreecciiaattiioonn aanndd AAmmoorrttiissaattiioonn 33 MMoonntthh EEnnddeedd JJUUNN 22002200 33 MMoonntthh EEnnddeedd JJUUNN 22001199
NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000

Depreciation of Property, Plant & Equipment 152,233             297,610                  147,989             290,454 
Amortisation of Leasehold Improvement 9,522               16,711                      5,493                10,986 
Amortisation of Intangible Assets 23,212               46,340                    19,710                39,137 

118844,,996666 336600,,666600 117733,,119922 334400,,557777

3333((ii)) OOppeerraattiinngg EExxppeennsseess 33 MMoonntthh EEnnddeedd JJUUNN 22002200 33 MMoonntthh EEnnddeedd JJUUNN 22001199
NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000

Advertising and marketing 60,757             117,461                    38,518                65,403 
Administrative - note 31 (iii) 196,351             348,461                  185,644          1,456,167 
Subscription and Professional fees 34,774               64,787                      8,879                37,188 
ACE's Expense 9,000               18,000                    44,551                54,294 
Right of Use 88,800             171,409                    83,242             160,708 
Licences 230,745             410,011                  198,150             396,849 
Bank Charges 19,647               44,258                    10,290                25,850 
Audit fee & Other Expenses 7,500               15,000                      7,710                15,210 
Directors expenses 84,950             174,029                    63,158             124,561 
Bandwith Connectivity 149,059             228,573                    78,459             154,041 
NDIC Premium 135,377             285,377                    97,921             187,921 
Service contract (HR and Admin) 152,439             297,330                  125,873             222,102 
Repairs and maintenance 118,102             235,881                    42,063             120,728 

11,,228877,,550011 22,,441100,,557777 998844,,445566 33,,002211,,002222

3333((iiii)) RRiigghhtt--ooff--uussee AAsssseett 33 MMoonntthh EEnnddeedd JJUUNN 22002200 33 MMoonntthh EEnnddeedd JJUUNN 22001199
NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000

Right-of-use assets amortisation 88,800             171,409                    83,242             160,708 
8888,,880000 117711,,440099 8833,,224422 116600,,770088

3333((iiiiii)) AAddmmiinniissttrraattiivvee 33 MMoonntthh EEnnddeedd JJUUNN 22002200 33 MMoonntthh EEnnddeedd JJUUNN 22001199
NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000

Telephone expenses 3,267                 4,164                      1,401                  2,348 
SWIFT/NIBBS Charges 5,508               16,625                      8,372                18,313 
Courier charges 3,261                 5,842                      4,265                  6,869 
Local and foreign travels 11,052               35,264                    27,556                40,860 
Printing & Stationaries 24,143               42,706                    18,661                36,956 
Security Related Expenses 19,803               41,462                    20,653                39,267 
Money and other Insurance 25,974               36,924                      3,551                13,668 
Fuel Expense 17,941               48,939                    30,497                53,066 
Data Recovery & IT Related Expenses 117                     384                          296                     779 
Newspaper, Magazine & Periodicals 73                     583                          358                     835 
Entertainment 2,590                 6,719                      4,549                  6,446 
Regulatory Expenses 36                       89                    51,208                60,136 
Sundry expenses 78,868               97,509                      7,653                49,387 
Cash shortage W/O 235                 1,076                          561                  1,287 
Listing Expenses 588                 1,176                          814                  2,455 
Industry Certification 2,897                 9,000                      5,250                14,355 

119966,,335522 334488,,446611 118855,,664444 334477,,002277

3344 OOtthheerr CCoommpprreehheennssiivvee IInnccoommee
33 MMoonntthh EEnnddeedd JJUUNN 22002200 33 MMoonntthh EEnnddeedd JJUUNN 22001199

NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000 NN''000000
Revaluation Gain/Losses 58,938               13,285                    10,605                  1,351 

5588,,993388 1133,,228855 1100,,660055 11,,335511



JJAAIIZZ BBAANNKK PPLLCC
NNOOTTEESS TTOO TTHHEE FFIINNAANNCCIIAALL SSTTAATTEEMMEENNTTSS
FFOORR TTHHEE PPEERRIIOODD EENNDDEEDD 3300 JJUUNNEE,, 22002200

3355 CCaarrrryyiinngg vvaalluuee ooff ffiinnaanncciinngg aanndd iinnvveessttmmeennttss

35 (a) Carrying value of financing and investments

RISK ASSETS SUMMARY - 30 JUNE 2020 IMPAIRMENT SUMMARY Carrying Amount
Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 TOTAL Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 TOTAL TOTAL
N'000 N'000 N'000 N'000 N'000 N'000 N'000 N'000 N'000

Bai-Muajjal 1,886,549 - - 1,886,549 -                    -  - - 1,886,549
Murabaha finance 36,078,718 2,607,432 4,811,139 43,497,289 1,338,865 3,942 1,243,626 2,586,433 40,910,856
Ijara finance 17,022,018 786,216 1,913,116 19,721,350 191,851 457 38,262 230,570 19,490,780
Istisna 1,172,475 47,938 605,784 1,826,198 14,213 137 8,166 22,516 1,803,682
Qard hassan 151,813 151,813 28,405                     -  78,831 107,236 44,577

56,311,573 3,441,586 7,330,039 67,083,199 1,573,334 4,536 1,368,886 2,946,755 64,136,444

Other  financing assets 8,943,398 - - 8,943,398 502,520 - 502,520 8,440,878
TOTAL 65,254,972 3,441,586 7,330,039 76,026,597 2,075,853 4,536 1,368,886 3,449,275 72,577,322

35 (b) Carrying value of financing and investment 

RISK ASSETS SUMMARY - 31 DEC 2019 IMPAIRMENT SUMMARY Carrying Amount
Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 TOTAL Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 TOTAL TOTAL
N'000 N'000 N'000 N'000 N'000 N'000 N'000 N'000 N'000

Bai-Muajjal 1,224,405 - 81,097 1,305,501 3,594 - 1,622 5,216 1,300,285
Murabaha finance 33,677,163 196,017 3,396,592 37,269,772 853,773 12,995 1,032,087 1,898,855 35,370,917
Ijara finance 17,681,792 89,903 966,755 18,738,450 68,269 9 101,463 169,740 18,568,710
Istisna 642,792 133,887 370,066 1,146,745 8,272 137 8,166 16,576 1,130,169
Qard hassan 158,374 - - 158,374 113 - 78,831 78,944 79,430

53,384,526 419,807 4,814,509 58,618,843 934,021 13,141 1,222,169 2,169,332 56,449,511

Other  financing assets 9,055,666 - 80,237 9,135,903 368,287 - 1,656 369,943 8,765,960
- - -

TOTAL 62,440,192 419,807 4,894,746 67,754,746 1,302,309 13,141 1,223,825 2,539,275 65,215,471

35 (c) Impairment charge in the period

Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Trading assets Off B/S 
Engagemen

t

OKL TOTAL

N'000 N'000 N'000 N'000 N'000 N'000 N'000
Balance as at 1 January                         932,365                       13,141       1,223,825 369,943 49,317 176,927 2,765,519
Impairment charged  during the period 432,837 1,401 343,186                132,577                -     50,145 960,145
Balance as at 30 June 1,365,203 14,542 1,567,010 502,520 49,317 227,073 3,725,665

2020

2019



JJAAIIZZ BBAANNKK
NNOOTTEESS TTOO TTHHEE FFIINNAANNCCIIAALL SSTTAATTEEMMEENNTTSS
FFOORR TTHHEE MMOONNTTHH EENNDDEEDD 3300tthh JJuunnee 22002200

3366 SSIIGGNNIIFFIICCAANNTT SSHHAARREEHHOOLLDDIINNGG ((55%% UUNNIITT && AABBOOVVEE)) JJUUNN 22002200 JJUUNNEE 22001199
HHoollddiinnggss %% HHoollddiinnggss %%

Dr. Umaru Abdul Mutallab            4,000,000,000          13.58                       4,000,000,000                          13.58 
Dantata Investment & Securities Limited            3,904,369,327          13.25                       3,904,369,327                          13.25 
Dr.Muhammadu Indimi            2,733,813,044            9.28                       2,733,813,044                            9.28 
Islamic Development Bank            2,506,666,588            8.51                       2,506,666,588                            8.51 
Dangote Indutries Ltd            2,500,000,000            8.48                       2,500,000,000                            8.48 
Altani Investment Limited            2,200,000,000            7.47                       2,200,000,000                            7.47 
Dr Aminu Alhassan Dantata            1,565,210,516            5.31                       1,565,210,516                            5.31 
AAtt 3300tthh JJuunnee 22002200 1199,,441100,,005599,,447755 6655..8888 1199,,441100,,005599,,447755 6655..8888

3377 EEaarrnniinnggss ppeerr sshhaarree

BBaassiicc eeaarrnniinnggss ppeerr sshhaarree

PPrrooffiitt aattttrriibbuuttaabbllee ttoo oorrddiinnaarryy sshhaarreehhoollddeerrss JJUUNN 22002200 JJUUNNEE 22001199
NN''000000 NN''000000

Profit for the period                               1,171,501                     814,300 
PPrrooffiitt aattttrriibbuuttaabbllee ttoo oorrddiinnaarryy sshhaarreehhoollddeerrss 11,,117711,,550011 881144,,330000

WWeeiigghhtteedd aavveerraaggee nnuummbbeerr ooff oorrddiinnaarryy sshhaarreess JJUUNN 22002200 JJUUNNEE 22001199
IInn TThhoouussaanndd IInn TThhoouussaanndd

Issued ordinary shares                             29,464,249                29,464,250 
WWeeiigghhtteedd aavveerraaggee nnuummbbeerr ooff oorrddiinnaarryy sshhaarreess aatt 3300tthh JJuunnee 22002200 2299,,446644,,224499 2299,,446644,,225500

BBaassiicc aanndd ddiilluutteedd eeaarrnniinnggss ppeerr sshhaarree ((KKoobboo)) 33..9988 kkoobboo 22..7766 kkoobboo

There have been no transactions during the year which caused dilution of the earnings per share.

Basic earnings per share of 3.98 kobo (2019:-2.76 kobo)  is based on the profit of  N1,172million (June 2019: N814million) attributable to shareholders with ordinary shares of 29,464,249,300 (2019:-29,464,250,000)

"110"



JJAAIIZZ BBAANNKK
NNOOTTEESS TTOO TTHHEE FFIINNAANNCCIIAALL SSTTAATTEEMMEENNTTSS
FFOORR TTHHEE PPEERRIIOODD EENNDDEEDD 3300TTHH JJUUNNEE 22002200

3388 LLEEGGAALL CCLLAAIIMMSS

3399 IInnssiiddeerr TTrraaddiinngg && MMaarrkkeett AAbbuussee PPrroohhiibbiittiioonn

4400 CCOONNTTIINNGGEENNTT LLIIAABBIILLIITTIIEESS AANNDD CCOOMMMMIITTMMEENNTTSS
JJUUNN 22002200 JJUUNN 22001199

((ii)) CCoonnttiinnggeenntt LLiiaabbiilliittiieess NN''000000 NN''000000

Advanced payment guarantees 1,263,328 5,756,703 
Letters of credit 22,333,107 5,423,135 
Bonds and guarantees 1,229,062 2,580,544 
Wakala guarantee 11,483,534 12,593,433 
Undrawn commitment - -

3366,,330099,,003311 2266,,335533,,881166

Litigation is a common occurrence in the banking industry due to the nature of the business undertaken. The Bank has proper controls and 
policies for managing legal claims. Once professional advice has been obtained and the amount of loss reasonably estimated, the Bank 
makes adjustments to account for any adverse effects which the claims may have on its financial standing.
The Bank, in its ordinary course of business, is presently involved in 21  litigation suits: Sixteen (16)  cases instituted against the Bank,  four 
(4) cases instituted by the Bank, Nil  judgement in favour of the Bank awaiting execution and one (1) civil appeal against the Bank.                                                                                                                                                  
The Directors are of the opinion that none of the aforementioned cases is likely to have a material adverse effect on the Bank and are not 
aware of any other pending or threatened claims and litigations.

The Bank has in place a policy which in general terms prohibits the unauthorized disclosure of any price-sensitive non-public information 
(Insider Information) acquired in the Bank by its Directors, employees and members of their immediate family and household and the 
misuse of such information with regard to securities trading. The policy sets standard terms and conditions similar to the standards set out 
by the Nigerian Stock Exchange on Insider Trading. The Bank ensures that all Directors and Staff are kept informed about the policy as it is 
periodically circulated to Directors and Staff to serve as a reminder of their obligations under it.
Directors, insiders and related parties are therefore prohibited from disposing, selling, buying or transferring their shares in the Bank during 
a “lock up” period commencing from the date of receipt of such insider information until such a period when the information is released to 
the public or any other period as defined by the Bank from time to time.
In addition to the above, the Bank commits itself to making necessary disclosures in compliance with Rule 111 of the Securities and 
Exchange Commission (“SEC”) Rules and Regulations which stipulates that Directors and top Management employees and other insiders of 
public companies shall notify the SEC of any sale or purchase of shares in the company, not later than forty-eight (48) hours after such 
activity.


